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THIS WEEK FORTY YEARS AGO AMENDMENT TO THE FRUIT 
- - - - - -  MARKS ACT

VOL. 41 j
most respected citizens, in the person
•f Hugh M. Irvine, aged sixty-nine
years. Mr. Irvine had been in failing
health for a considerable time, but,,
even his most intimatç friends did
not imagine that the end was so
near, as he was able to be around to
within a few days of his death. The
deceased had been a Justice of the
Peace for a long period of yeans, and
Postmaster at Granville Ferry for
thirty-eight years as wfell as keeping
a general store and in all his public
relations gave universal satisfaction.
In private life -he was distinguished
by a kindly courtesy which won for
him hosts of friends. The deceased
was an active worker in religious
and philanthropic work, in the
church, Sunday School and Temper^
ance organizations and if there is '
any idealism in the term Christian
gentleman, he exemplified it by his

, , ., i MRS. ALPHEU S MARSHA I .L. lift, and pxamnle which cannot failRuggles know how to handle a cor me anQ example, wuicn canmn, -mi
not This = lection “The Serenade” In hhe passing away, on the 8th to have a beneficial effect in the com-

V inst, of this estimable lady, Bear munity and with all who came with-
was a rich treat. The pretty Phias- Rlver loSes one of its oldest and in the range 'of his influence. Mr.
lug and beauty tones were well r?n- most respected citizens. For some Irvine, was the son of John Irvine, of
dered by these two.artists. Mr. F.R. years affliction has confined, her ai- st- John. A widow and three sons

selecte 1 most wholly to her home. But, those survive him. Mrs. Irvine is a daugb-
1 who knew her in the days of her ter of the late BaviU Mills, and the
health remember her as always active, sons are John A., William and

piano duet entitled “The Spinning always cheerful, deeply interested hi ton D. Mills, all in the West. 1 he
Song” was beautifully rendered by her own family and household, and funeral tootr place today, AnnapoUs

4',»“ M-T'7VktorT.*i«”«e=‘T'S'°V0S 52*£&£*&!
TM» .«d.W»=dl.,l«=.loa b, tb»e t Î» t h e'tending 1. « bo*,

ladies deseries; more than a passing communrty. Her surviving brother j 
notice. The delicate technic and and skiers, and her two daughters 
clever fingering of these performers and son have the sincere sympathy of 

The first tones a very uauuy friends.

OBITUARYMONDAY EVENING’S CONCERTPARADISEHAMPTON
* , ,r onfpr MRS. JOHN SLOCUM.The concert and dramatic enter

tainment under the auspices of St. After a lingering illness of 
, . . , , „ Men- months, Mrs. John Slocum passedJames church, took place on Mon away Ju,y mh- at her home in Port
day evening at the Primrose Theatre. George, at the age of forty-four years 
The curtain rolled up at sharp eight Besides her husband she leaves one 
o’clock which is always appreciated daughter and one son to mourn the
by an audience. A full house greeted j 1088\ loVin* mother’ „ Jhf f™" 

J . 1 at the house were conducted by Mr.
the appearance of the quartette in t e Bleakney, assisted by Rev. Mr. Arm- 
first number- on the programme. The | itage of LawrencetWwn.
“Three Chafers" as sung by Messrs, were interred at Port George ceme- 
Harlan Phinney, F. V. Young, R. W. *ery The service at the church was
„ „ , _ ,, __ ,____ , largely attended and was also con-
W. Purdy and Rev. ruer oc , ducbed by Mi\ Bleakney, who gave a
was a choice selection. The voices ; splendid address, Lasing his remarks 
blended well and the melody receive^ ; on 1st Cor. 15:55. Much sympathy is 

A cornet duet followed, felt for the bereaved family.

(Copied from Monitor July, 1873.)

A social gathering at Belleisle 
cheese factory was attended by about 
one hundred and fifty. Mr. Gray, the 
foreman, demonstrated cheese making. 
About two tone of milk is received 
daily at this factory and eighteen to 
twenty tons of cheese is to be made 
during» the season. Nine such fac
tories are in operation in Annapolis 
County this year.

21, — The dry July 21.—Mrs. Charles 
Hines of Lynn, is spending her vaca-

Mrs. C. S.

twoJulyHampton, 
weather has given place to ft-equent 
showers, which although a benefit to 
crops, is a hindrance to haying.

Paradise, The Dairy and Cot4 Storage Com
missioner has just issued a circular 

giving the recent amendments to the 
Inspection and Sale Act with the new 
regulations. The amendments chiefly 
concern import*! trait- 

Hereafter the words “Packed by”

tton with her sister,
Covert.

Miss Claire Goodspesd has gone to 
Texas, where she will teach the en
suing year.

The Misses Beatrice, Mabel and 
Muriel Elliott are spending a week 

at Port Lorne.

Miss Ethel Hall from Massachusetts 
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
George Gaskill.

Saturday evening last the ladies of 
Hampton gave a beau social, when 
414.00 was raised towards the church

The remains
must precede the name and address 
of the packer as marked on any 
closed package of fruit intended for 

sale.
A new section is n^ded empowering 

the Governor in Council to make reg-
branding.

»

fund.
Two circuses showed in Bridgetown 

this week, one Jhly 23rd and another 
July 24th.

of Eew 
Mrs.

Mrs. Whitney and son,The work on the meeting house is
completion and judging from York, are guests of her sister,nearing

the opinion of all those interested the J. H. Balcom. 
job is giving perfect satisfaction.

a fine encore.
Messrs. Arthur Dodge and LeMofne

illations regarding the 
marking, and inspection of imported 
fruit. Persons violating such regu
lations are liable to a fine of not 
more than fifty dollars and costs or, 
in default of payment, to imprison
ment for a term not exceeding one 

The packages of fruit not 
properly marked may be confiscated..

In virtue of this yRçndment new 
regulations have been Passed and 

published in the Canada Ga-

J. H. Balcom occupied the Hon. A. G. Archibald appointed 
Lieut. Governor of Nova Scotia.

Rev.
Mr. J. B. Templeman has his new pulpit of the Baptist church on Sun- 

baiu completed and painted in good tlay evening. : 
shape, with a never-failing supply of 

carried in pipes to his stable.

Died, at Granville, July 14, after 
two years' sickness, Phineas Phinney, 
age sixty-seven years.

Mrs. A. Dunn of Cambridge, Kings
.County, is visiting her daughter, Mrs 

The Sea Side House is enjoying a ; g ^ Ralcom.
large patronage this summer, show- A correspondent finds fault with the
ing that people endorse the efforts of Mr. Albert Potter of Clementsvale, . .. ff ..
,7 rl „rv. ,,n> 1 . , ,, , .. . BerfcicL camp meeting, calling it ‘anMrs. Farnsworth to make everj on. b been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. . .

home , American institution that we couldI66i âi nome. Millefise Danwlji.

Ü Gillis spent last been iaij on it to have,kept it out 
me at one of the of xQva Scotia.”

water
Beckwith, gave two well 
sous, ani was in fine voice.month. A fine

were
zet-te of June 28, 1913. According toMr. Fowler is x about ready for occu

pancy. The Hicks Brothers are bust- Adams and 
lers, and their foreman and men at
tend to business.

these regulations- every importer of 
frnit must have all grade marks 
found «a closed packages containing 
imported fruit erased or obliterated 
when such marks are uot in accord

week at Port 
Misses E. & E.' Marshall’s cottages.

WILLIAM HUGH MacKENZlE.
’ In the death of Mr. William Hugh 
MacKenzie which occurred at fivd 
o’clock yesterday ;■ morning, Bridge
town lôees one of its most prominent

Mrs. Albert Walker of Upper Gran- ‘ citizens and the founder ht ibrlargest
on industry,—the I.arrigan Factory. Mr. 

MacKenzie came to Bridgetown frotq

Mr. Fred Risteen and bride arrived 
home ion a visit to their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Elijah Risteen, last week: mouth in his automobile on Satur- 
As Fred has been absent four years, day> an(j jg spending the week at th? 
his many friends were all pleased to home q{ Mr ^ j. C. Phinney,
s-e him. i where Mrs. Porte#-'and son are also

Mr. Burton Neily of Bridgetown 
had the misfortune to break his leg 
while mowing in his father’s field, by 
one wheel of the machine going in the 

i ditch, throwing him off.

was most charming, 
of “When the Heart was Young,”

Mr. Leslie Porter came from Yar-

MR3. ALBERT WALKER.from the finely- trained voice of Mrs.
H. Ruggles at once commanded at-

,, i tri 1WXT.# ville, passed away at her homeMrs. Ruggles was In perfect ^ * msti_ an/her remains were .
voice on Monday night, and It is easy * interred by the side of those of her pictoU County twenty-nine years ago,
to,ay that SsîS'widw” Q^Tp.«-

».th he, ,t„,' presence and the ready ^ tle Re«. :n,r,h,p under the nam, ot MacK*ti«.
Dr. Jost, assisted at the house by Crowe & Oe. A tannery and larrlgan 
the Rev. E. E Underwood. factory was soon started. From a

Mrs. Walker suffered seriously for a small beginning the products of t is 
A reading by Mrs. 1 long time from a very painful die- a^ry ,now cover the 1 ominion.

ease, which she bore with quiet resig- The ,deceased has been in failing
.. . nation to the Divine will. She was ^®alth tlie pa8t few years’ . a|"

man and Parson VNhitney kept New a deVoted mother. a kind and hos- though not actively engaged in busi-
Year’s” followed. It was a fine selec- pitàble neighbor, and the large num- ness, he retained the - office of presi-
tion, and the reader had it well in bers who attended the funeral ser- °f ^.he firm unt‘l 1118 df^nri',d H

vices testified plainly t0 the high In 190;, his second eon Arnold B..
esteem in which she was held. She erame a member of the firm and la

the daughter of the late Robert pnsent manager. He is survived 
P sis- by three sons,— William, who resides

and

ance with the Act or the new regu- 
This must fce done whenillations.

the packages are being taken from 
the railway car, steamsnip or other 
conveyance in which they have been 
brought into Canada. The importer 
must place on the end of such pack
ages the proper grade marks, the cor
rect name of the variety of fruit, and

tt ntion.
VWe claim to have a pupil in our 1 

school, "who has^made the steadiest : 
attendance of any scholar we know of -
not having missed an hour In two t v^ie Centre on Friday, 
years' attendance. She is the sex en- tur i oB Saturday she was accom-
vear-old daughter of Mr. Henry Chute - ... .
^ ...... j Dallied by her daughter Kleanor, whoThat it pa vs to attend to bust less t’aulcu uc u - ,

mackerel has been visiting her grandmother,

guests. InSmall Apple Crop in OntarioMrs. H. W. Longley went to Gran-
Cn hsr re-

manner in which she can command 
en? of the best voiers in this pro- 

A stuitn of applause followed

Toronto, Ont., July 15.—Less than 
half a crop of apples throughout the 
province is about the best . P. W. 
Hodgetts, director of the fruit branch 
of the department of agriculture, can 
promise the apple-eating people of 
Ontario this fall.

Second expert report of the condi
tion of the various fruit epppe tn the 
Niagara district has been received by 
Mr. -jHodgetts, and this places the 
apple’s yield at forty-five per cjnt. 
That will huhj/pretty much all” over 
the province"from reports coming in- 

y ; to us from the different associations, 
he stated yesterday.

Montreal, July 15 —The apple crop 
of Eastern townships will be a com-

vince.
the last note.
D. G. Harlow on “How Deacon Tub-

is proven by the salmon,
and line fish taken by Mr. Lewis I Mrs: Henry Calnek

'besides se^era/hund^ The “Light Bearers” Mission Band 

mackerel. His weir will net him, if met on Sunday morning. Helen Pear- 
conditions are favorable the rest ot son and Neal Balcom were made life 
the season, at least $500. members. A lesson on Bolivia was

On Thursday evening oi last week conducted b M,s. H. A I angle,- and

prompt efforts of Mr. Goodwin, fore- men. 
for Hicks Brothers, and Curtis j

Fester o? this place. Two young > , , T _
boys had taken a small skiff and gone ' man. Annapolis; I. J. Whitman, Tor- 
out in the bay. when the skiff began brook; Mrs. F. B. Bishop, Master 
leaking. Just at that time Messrs. . Ronald Bishop, LawTencetown; 
Foster and Goodwin who were out 
enjbying a little fishing, happened to
notice' the boat of the boys, when Halifax; E. Gates, Middleton, ( has.

. Foetrr told the lads to pull for shore Merry, Albany; Mr. and Mrs. Mayhew 
By this time they were so frightened 
that all they could do was yell. Mr. 

a Foster, knowing the coast well,
pulled hTs anchor and made for the Mclvern Square; I. H. Miller, Hamil- 
boys. arriving just in time as the i ton, Bermuda; Joseph Joyce, Green- 
boat was going from under them, j fleld. 0wen ' Campbell, C >lchester 
Toe. efforts of Foster and Goodwin j ^ . T McCormick, 
alone saved the lads from a watery | ^ A_ Mef New Albany.

his own name and address.
Copies of the circular may be ob

tained, free of charge, from the Pub
lication's Branch, Department of Ag
riculture, Ottawa, 
inion Fruit Inspect

or from any Dom- hand. It is very pleasing to a lis
tener to have a reader speak dis
tinctly and with force. Mrs. Harlow 
has this virtue to perfection.

was

sT,; & %
leaves a daughter. Miss Charlotte, pre-deceased him some five years ago 
and two sons, who did all they could Mr. MacKenzie was one of the 
to minister to her in her great af- barter members of Crescent Lpdpe,

< t. O. O. F.
The funeral takes place tomorn >w 

(Thursday) afternoon at two o’clock' 
at the residence of Mr. A. B. Mac-

*
A BOOM TOWN. The

man closing solo and chorus by the quar
tette was a happy reddition of a 
Southern melody.

Mrs. Chadwiek, Mrs. A. R_. Bishop 
and Mrs. F. R. Beckwith played the 
accompaniments for the various 
numbers.

A funny farce entitled “Old Goose- The death occurred on .Friday, July Kenzie. 
berry,” was presented as part two, j n cf Mrs. J. R. Nicholl at the home
Mr. I,eMoine Ruggles taking the lead- o1 her daughter, Mrs. Norman Rug-
ing role. Not at all eai^y, but he did | pies of Weymouth, With whom she i fCSBIltStlOfl 10 

„ , , .. .it well. He was well sustained by has resided a number of years. Mrs. i
Saskatoon is one of the boom towns bis coiored n-aid, Mr. Albert Burrs. ; Nicholl was the last surviving mem-
of the West, the future of which has Matty's snapping white eyes and her of an old Weymouth family, her

most glowing round white month made the children brothers having been dolin C. Camp- Wn . Missibn»rv Aid Sn-
Doubtkss much money has the audience cry for fear. We call tell, Archibald Campbell, and jet j pitt Street Baptist church

that good.noting. A thread of love John Campbell, M. P. She is also “£yla“ nght ac the home of Mrs."
ran through the piece and this was pre-deceased by a number of half- j w Weeks, Rigby Road. The meet-
well ta.un care of by Mr. Arthur brothers and sisters, among them (he- ■ was of a so-iab character and

much good property there. But it is Dodge, as the o.iarming daughter of ing the Rev. W. H. Snyder, of *a- durin . the evening" Mrs is N Chip-
Gooseberry.” Mr Gor.lt-n ’ hone Bay and Mrs. A B Piper of ' presidtnt of the "society, -was

Brown was the ac.epted lover and Bridgetown. Mrs. Nicholl was mar ?nted with n beautiful gold ring
played a difficult part without he=i- n«.l twice, her first husband being fet- with saPphires rind pearls as a

: tation. Mr. Paul Longmire took the Leslie Jones of Weymouth, the father
lands, will never realize a cent upon t role of the gamekeeper. All of the of Mrs. Ruggles, who was her only

parts were Wvll staged and created a child, 
lot of fun.

Recent Hotel arrivals:—J. H. WILI
N'early four solid pages of the Sas

katoon Phoenix, says the Ottawa 
Free Press, are taken up with an ad
vertisement of “sale of lands for 
taxes” in that city. In other words 
there are about 3000 lots in that city 
for sale because the present owners 
cannot afford t j pay the taxes, or 
don’t think it worth while doing so.

fliction.
lx Yeomans, Annapolis; W. S. Sanders,

MRS. JAMES RICHARD NICHOL.

;
plete failure this season. ’There are 
sections where the apple trees were 

1 not ruined, but taken as-a whole the 
will be the worst experienced

Foster and son, Parrsboro; Mrs. W.
J. McNeil, ;H. Whitman,- Clarence;

Mrs. 0. N. Chipmaoseason
in many years. The frosts of June 
had a good deal to do with blighting been painted in the 

terms.
Kent ville,

the trees, but the worst destruction 
was brdh.ght about by the ravages of 
t.ic caterpillars. In the great ma
jority of cases Owners of orchards did 
not realize until it was too late the 
damage was being done to the trees 

j by these pests. In orchards where 
care wgs taken to spray and kill the 
caterpillars, the crop will not be 

■ wholly lost. It is the worst season 
experienced , by orchard owners in i

been made in westei n land Invest
ments. Doubtless, also there

grave.

THIS BARRËT^ME
Contains flour guaranteed to 
give satisfaction or you get your 
money back. Regal Flour is always 
p ref e r red 

• by careful 
cooks be-

, "Oldequally tru" that thousands, if 
tens of t housands of eastern peo; la, i 
wbu have put their money in western

not

token of the esteem and affection. of 
the members of the Society, and. an 
address expressing sincere regret at 
her departure, and wishing her e*very 
success in her new home.

Rev. Mr. Chipman; has resigne 1 
from the pastorate of the church and 
leaves next Thursday witVn Mrs. Chip- 
man and family for Hampton, N. B., 
his new charge.

1
their investments.i

Mrs. Nicholl- had a bright, active 
The1 whole entertainment was pleas- B1j'nd and an attractive personality, 

in; and -carried out without a hitch. ;lnd her circle of friends was large, 
Great credit is due to th? man he- j extending through Digby and Anna- 
hind the s.-enes, who s? nicely ar- polis Counties. Fpr several years she. 
ranged the programme. has been confined to her home by ill

This program will be given with ; health and the infirmities of age, 
some chinges in part one, in Phin- tenderly cared for by her daughter, 
ney’s Hall, Lawrencetown, this (Wed- who has the sympathy of many 
nesday) evening for the benefit of the friends in her sad loss.

(Dighy Courier please copy.) <■_

7i many years. All other kinds of fruit j 
i will be much below the average | OPPORTUNITY !CTx'p. Late frosts following a warm 

spell is the cause of so much damage 
to the smaller fruit bushes.REGAL The old adage—that the time 

to.huy is when other people want 
to svll has a very pointed appli
cation to the conservative inv s- 
tor in this particular time.

It is predicted by those in position 
to know, that at the Mock Court 
Trial at the Court House, tomorrow 
evening, from the o peeing of the 

HUGH M. IRVINE. court until the close of the case, the
(Morning Chronicle, July 15th) ! aubience will be kept keyed up tn the

There passed away on Saturday point of conpulaions by the unique 
morning, one of Granville Ferry’s proceedings.

;

Recreation Hall Fund.
Boston and YarmonthFLOURcause it in

sures good 
bread al
ways—and palatable as bread can 
be made.

Steamship Service Mr. Charles C. Bath a Successful 
Insurance ManCircumstances, which when 

carefully analyzed are found not 
to have in the remotest degree an 
adverse bearing on intrinsic value, 
are making it possible for'him to 
acquire Municipal, Debentures cf 
the soundest type on ;i basis of 
extraordinarily high income re
turn.

I

The Boston & Yarmouth Steamship 
Company, which is under the man- 

i agemeut of the Eastern Steamship 
- Corporation, has opened up a new 
! era in steamship travel between Bos- 

i ton and Yarmouth in the introduc
tion of the steamer North Star.

The steamer North Star, which is 
performing! the daily service with the 
Prince Arthur, was built In 1901, is 
constructed of steel, is representative 

le "the bxSt in medorn coastwise ships

The American Insurance Company s 
Bulletin tor^ July, has the following 
paragraph in reference to a former 
Bridgetown toy:— j

I

>

“The Bulletin presents with this | 
issue a cut of the North Philadelphia : 
Staff, Manager C. C. Bath. Mr. Bath I 
entered the servfice of the Company 
June 3, 1912, as manager pt the t 
North Philadelphia District, which at 
that time consisted of four agencies. 
Through Mr. Bath’s energy and abil- j 
ity to attract men and lead them on 
to victory, he has doubled his debit 
and gathered around him a staff of 

who are leading the Company's

MAKE NO 
MISTAKE. Al- Royal Bank of CanadaIllustrative of the opi-ortunness 

may be cited the 5 p <•. Debeh- 
turee of the Town of Amherst a 
municipal security of higher char
acter and reputation. S25,000 of 
these we now offer at ]«ir to yield 
a full FIVE PER CENT

«

ways insist upon 
Regal Flour and 

be sure

■ INCORPORATED 1869.

$11,500,000 
- $12,500,000

CAPITAL - -
RESERVE FUNDS 
AGGREGATE ASSETS - $175,000,000

you can 
of the quality.

j and is the largest vessel ever oper-
\ j ated between Boston and Yarmouth. 

She is provided with spacious sa- 
comfortable and well

:

HiSMË If such an attractive offering 
interests YOU, send for the 
special circular we have lately 
published. It contains full details 
of this issue and the town’s ex
cellent financial position Just ask 
for “the Amherst circular.”

men
field, with no competitors. This dis
trict has made an Increase of 1,000 
policies for the first half of 1913, and 
is laying plans for an increase of 
2,000 additional policies by December 
31st. The Bath plan also includes 
establishing an agency staff of 
twenty-five active men. There are no 
drones in North Philadelphia. Every 

reports at the office at eight 
loyal, enthusiastic 

The writing ca-

loons, many 
ventilated staterooms and berths; a 70 BRANCHES IN THE MARITIME PROVINCESThe St. Lawrence 

Flour Mills i 

Company 

À Limited. Æ

Montreal

thetut.
' commodious and attractive observa

tion dining room on her upper for
ward deck, and will doubtless prove 
a - most popular vessel on the Yar
mouth Line Route.

“North Star:’ leaves Boston Sun
day, Tuesday! and Thursday, return
ing leaves Yarmouth Monday, Wed- 
n<sd y end Friday, 
leaves Dost n Monday, Wednesday 
tnl Friday, returning leaves Yar
mouth Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day.

WanTBEP SAVINGS DEPARTMENTII l
J. C. Mackintosh & Co. Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and 

interest, allowed at highest current rates.man
o'clock and is a 
American booster, 
pec.ty of this staff is now 1,0000 ap
plications a month; and Messrs. H. 
Rlckert and H. Bortman, the old 
guard members, have nearly doubled 
their "ncomes under the Bath man-

Estahllshed 1X73

Members Montreal Stock Exchange
Direct Private Wires

1/l

} I'm Prince Arthur” A. F. LITTLE Manager, Bridgetown 
F. G. PALFREY Manager, Lawrencetown 
E. B. McDANIEL Manager, Annapolis Royal

'1 Halifax, Montreal, St.John, 
Fredericton, New Glasgow.

agemenv.”
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.

The Preserving Season 
is at Hand

V C8MO6OeO8O9O938O9506830C6O9OeO8»395OfiK;PORT GEORGE

Money Talks CawrcncttownPort George, July 21.—Rev. 8. 8. 
Poole of Middleton, occupied the pul
pit of the Baptist church In the after
noon, July 20th.

Mr. Leon Neily is a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Weaver.

Ice cream will fce served in the ice 
cream Parlors, SaturJay, JUily 26.

R. W. Kay and wife of BrantfoiM, 
Manitoba, spent Sunday at the Bay 
Side House. ' i

Mr. G. G. Bleak aey’s appointments 
for Sunday, July 27, will be as fol
lows: Mr. Hanley, 11 a.m.; Gates Mr. 
3 p.m.; Port George, 7.30 p.m.

Miss L. M. Woodworth has gone-to 
visit her esters, Mr. W. Saund rs 
and Mrs Leone Neily of North Kings
ton. She intends to spend the sum
mer with them.

July 21.— Mrs. 
Jennie Goucher of Lynn, i« visiting 
Mrs. Miner Sprowl.

Miss M. J. McMurtry of Margaret- 
ville, is visiting friends here.

Mrs. Mary Phinney of Maplewood, 
is the guest of Mrs. Miner Sprowl.

Mrs. E. F. McNeill is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. I. C. Banks of Bed

ford.
Mrs. C. H. Ward of New York, is 

visit ng her daughter, Mrs. H. F. 

East.
Miss Lottie VanBuskjrk is visiting 

her cousin, T Miss Carrie Neily cf 

Brooklyn.
Miss Minnie Tilley of Boston, is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Tilley.

Mrs. I.- C. Banks of Bedford, spent 
a Tew days recently with her member, 
Mrs. E. F. McNeil.

Melvèrn Square,

This week
discount on

Mr. Kinsman was a guest of Mrs. 
Newcombe over Sunday.

Peter and Russel Judge are at Mr. 
John Damiels’ k,r the hoPdaye.

Miss Emma Daniels is paying a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. J as. Curling.

Mrs. Henry Baker and family are 
spending the summer at Mr. Holmes 
Baker’s.

Master Jack LeGrinn of Halifax, is 
spending the summer at Mr. Frank 
Longley’s.

Mrs. A. Whitney and children are | 
visiting at Mr. Phineas Charlton’s,— 
Mrs. Whitney’s old home.

We have a good stock of
Straw and Felt Hats GLASS JARSft

in the
“Queen” “Perfection” and 

“Improved Jem”
Prices very fine

«
CLEARING

100 Men and Boys 
Shirts

“NEGLIGEE”

A im

Mrs. Joyca and little oie of Win- 
throp, are at her mother’s, Mrs. Ran- , Straw Hats Ir An auio party from Lynn arrive! dulph's, for tin summer, 

at Mr. Reynold’s this week, coming 
all the way in their auto. They had wee^ end at Port Lome, guests of 
a Pleasant trip nnd speak well of the Mrs Morie> 0f Providence, R. I. 
surrounding country.

Dr. and Mrs. Hichardsrn spent the Wc offer the balance of our Straw Hats at a
discount of

25 per cent

Miss Russie and Daisy Spinney of 
spent last week withAt Big Discounts Greenwood, 

their aunt, Mrs. C. C. Chute.
I

Rev. O. P. Brown <pf Clemcntsvale, j 
filled Rev. H. G. Mellick’s appoint ! 
ments on Sunday last. Many favor- j 
able comments were heard. !

Mr. nnd Mrs. Apt of Cambridge, 
Mass., Miss Minnie Banks p\ Berwick 
Mr. Palmer of Malvehn Square, Misa ; 
Reop of Springfield, are guests at Mr 
Edward Banks’.

Price of St.Misses Smith and 
Thomas, Ontario, are visiting at the 
former’s uncle’s, Col. S.S. Spurr.

TORBRCOKCarter & Wilkinson Hat f-

Haying Tools
FORKS, RAKES, SNATHS and SYTHES 

Try one of our Guaranteed Sythes, price $1.00

F. E BENTLEY & CO.| Miss Mabel Palmer recently visited Torhrook, July 21.—Mrs. J. R. 
relatives arid friends in Cambridge, Newhook and kqji Douglas of Waverly 
Morristown, Middleton ami Halifax. have been guests of her daughter, Mrs 

Lt. Col. McNeil, commander of the j Frank Waterman the past two weeks. 
69th regiment, left recently for Ot- | Mrs. Annie Ward has returned from 

tawa to attend the military camp at a few weeks’ vie it with frient’s at
Lawrencetuwn.

Middleton, N. S.Phone 34.
«>

INGLISVILLEPatawuwa.
have for saleOwing to the installing of electric lights'in tow n, we 

two Acetyline plants, one 60 light and one 20 light, both in first-class 
shape and guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. XV ill sell at a big

Miss Alioe Nichols and R. R. White Mrs. T. E. Banks has returned from 
of Nicholsville, and Miss Robinson of the Victoria General Hospital at 
the United States, spent a few days Halifax considerably improved in

Inglisville, July 21— Mr. Elmer 
W’hitman of New York, assisted by discount if sold at once. thealth.with relatives here.

Rev. A. E. Wall was )tlie guest of |
Mrs. Whitman, gave a party to h:s

Mr. E. C. Hail of Bridgetown, was 0i<j friends on Thursday evening at , 
Rev. and Mrs. Wheeler over Sunday, in the village a few days recently, ^ home of his father, Deacon E. R. 
Mr. Wall assisted Mr. Wheeler in his and did considerable business in Hn whitman.

insurance line. SOMERS limited,A very enjoyable time 
was spent. The Lawrencetown band , 
was in attendance.

Poardman Miles of Springfield, 
epeit a few days recently at L. M. 
Beals.’

service Sunday afternoon.

On Thursday evening last Miss 
Beatr;c» phimey, accompanied by her 
filend. Miss Muriel Lnntz, and with 
her brother W. S. Phinney, as driver, 
took her Sabbath School class for a

FIND TIGHT SKIRT DELAYS 
TRAFFIC.

s Lawrencetown, N. S.Miss Flossie Young of Lake Pleas
ant, was a recent guest of her friend, 
Miss Mildred Beals.

IPittsburg, Pa., June 25.—Trafficdrive. Miss phinney treated them to
ice cream at Mrs. Northup’s, Kings- policemen and railroad officials of

this city are agMed in their • onde m-
nation of the tight skirt. Tfiey say it Mr. and Mrs. W^n. Bradbury left | -“ 
endangers the safety of the wearer on Thursday for Halifax, where they (

ton.
-r

MARGARETV LLE rand is causing a great delay in cioss- will spend a few weeks.
ing streets and hoarding cars.

“The most trouble given by the apent the week end recently with her 
Morton of Halifax, spent a few days ticht shirts,” said a traffic paliceman .riend, Miss Lilia Naughler. 
at the Lome of Capt. and Mrs. S. todhy, ’’is the difficulty women have 
Baker, recently.

In the Good Old Summer TimeMiss l.ulla Whitman of Middleton,
Margaret ville, Cul y 21.—Mr. L.

U-NED-A
VERANDAH CHAIR 

REED ROCKER 
HAMMOCK COUCH

Miss Ethel Whitman of Nictaux, 
visited at the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mbs. E. R. Whitman 
last week, ,

M
trying to step aboard cars, 
times the conductors lean down and 
pull the women up the step. Of Course 
the time thus consumed all counts up 
if you figure 
corner by th

Other traffic policemen expressed 
the same views, although they made 
haste to say they were not officially 
opposed to the tight skirt, but when ice cream social at the school house 
asked if the cars did not lose time i n Saturday evening* last.

Some-
LMrs. Evelyn Baker of Kinest n, is 

visiting Mrs. Seleda McNeily.

Mr. Avery Baker of St. John,- is 
spending a few days with his family.

Mr. Fred Greaves of Boston, Is 
spending his vacation at the Mar- ! 

garetville Hotel.

!

Miles of l$ockton, 

Mass., arrived on Wednesday, 16, to 
spend a few weeks with relatives 
wUh relatives here.

■ s*‘gohds lost at each
1

Mrs. ArthurI'

1reds of cars.”

The Baptist Sunday School held r-.n
Miss Gsorgie Ray f Boston, is 

spending her vacation with her
moth.r, Mrs. Lucinda Ray. they admitted such was tie fact.

Mr. Jeffrey of King’s College, “I think an order against the tight 
Windsor, is a guest at the home of skirts should be issued as a safety 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Balcom. measure,” said a railroad official.

OR AA neat ; A

sum was realized.

HAMMOCK«>

WEST INGLISVILLE We have them all and our prices will suit all pocket books. '
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stronacb, who', “FoT yeare the railroads have tried 

have been in Boston the past two 
years, returned home last -week.

to impress the fact on women that West Inglisville, July 21.— Master 
tight skirts cause the greatest num- gtaniey Banks, who has been very ill 
ter of accidents in terminals.’ 0f pneumonia, we are glad to report

A very special line of Men's Rainproof Motor Boats at $5 95 
The latest in Ladies' Motor Scarfs at 60c.
New Bulgarian Ribbons at 1Qc- yard, worth 20c,
Mark down prices now on all lines of White wear, Summer Suitings 

and Dress Ginghams-
New lines in GROCERY DEPARTMENT are: “Karo” Corn Syrup, 

“Best ” American Starches. Foss & Cap duality**'Chocolates.

About twelve hundred people were 
present at the celebration July 12th. 
The tea meeting in connection with ; 
the Baptist church was a success.

■ Mrs. J. A, Balcom entertained a j 
few friends at a lawn tennis party on ! 
Friday afternoon. Tea was served at

is improving.

Miss Mildred Beals was a guest 
Mrs. James Durling on Sunday.:

CARPENTERS ARE HAVING VERY 
HARD TIME IN TI^E WEST.

*of i

1
:VALLEY PLAINIIN'Cj MILLS Mr. and Mrs. Fred Durling of Para

dise, spent Sunday with Mr. William(Montreal Witness)

H. H. WHITMANMen in the building trades in Wes- Durling.
six o’clock, after which the evening j tern Canada are having a hard time Mrg_ Sarahann Banks has been 
Passed pleasantly with music, read- this summer through the tielng up of spcndin£1 a few weeke 'with her son 
ings and games. , a great deal of building by the finan

cial stringency, according to

;THE BUILDING 
SEASON HAS ARRIVED Lawrencetown’s Central Store since 1872 JLJohn.

Mrs. Ambrose Whitman had the 
misfortune to injure her ankle very < 
badly this week.

Mr.•r
i Arthur Mas tel, a member of the pen- 

cral executive of the United Brother-mmm NICTAUXWe can supply all kinds of

m Material and Finish,
Doors, Sashes,

Mouldings, etc.
Send for catalogue and prices to

He -ni
R hood of the Carpenter* of America,

who has just returned from an ex- Mr. Dudley Barteaux, who has been
j tended trip through Manitoba, «ask- the West for a number of years, is

spending a few weeks with his par-

Nictaux, July 21.—Rev. E. 
Moore of Halifax, spent the past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Oh ip- 
man, and occupied the pulpit of the 
Baptist church on Sunday morning.

1

atchewan and Alberta. 
All through these provinces, he Cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Barteaux. 

says, one can see large buildings that ! Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Apt of 
have been started and then left stand- | Brookline, Mass., Miss Ethel Roop, 

ing before they are half erected. The of Springfield, Miss Minnie Banks of 
men are in straits for lack of work in Wilmot, and Mr. Vernon Palmer of j 
their busy season. Mr. Martel met Melvern Square, have been recent 
some Montreal men in the West, who guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
had been attracted by the high wages. Edwin Banks.
Many are returning to Montreal after 
spending what money they had, while 
others who are without money have 
to take any kind of work they can 
get to keep them from starving. Mr.

,Martel advisee no carpenters to go 
west just now.

Mr. Harry Spinney of Lawrence, 
Mass., recently yisited his mother, 
Mrs. Abner Morse.A. W. ALLEN & SON Charlie Buggies is spending several 
weeks witii his grandfather, Mr. Chas 
Parker in Berwick. --

•n Saturday, Master Russel Beck
with had the misfortune to fall 
breaking his arm near the wrist . >

The Misses Myrtle Neily and Flor
ence Crawford have retimed from 
their schools, having visited friends 
on the way.

At the time of writing Mr. Warren 
Coleman is not expected to live. Sev
eral of the children are home from 
Massachusetts and lor a few days the 
eleven children were with their par
ents.

MIDDLETON, N. S-

-■to

it is estimated that at least a i 
tenth .of the total agricultural pro- j 
ducts of the United States is an- | 

nually destroyed by injurious Insects. 
It is estimated that $309,'000,000 is a 
conservative approximation of the 
loss sustained each year.-P

Dysentery is always serious and 
often a dangerous disease, but it oan 
be enred. Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol

era and Diaigiioea Remedy has cured 
it eren when
demie. For sale by all dealers.

-h

The highest success is to do some 
worthy thing that 

thought of doinp before.

no one ever

LAWRENCETOWN
Real Estate & Orchard Co.

i malignant and epi-

❖
SPA SPRINGS

. H. PHINNEY PIANOS!q
H. PHINNEY & CO. Limited I

1 Own and Offer for Sale

125 Acres of Orchard
Spa Springs, July 24.—Mrs. Naomi 

Gates of East Bostpn, and Mrs. 
Bueby Gates tihrve lyeen visiting the 
past week at Mrs. J. G. Repgh’9. i 

Mrs. Arthur Barteaux of l#t. Han
ley is visiting Mrs. Geo. O’Neal.

Mrs. Ada Lent and two sons of 
Weymouth, are visiting her nister, 
Mrs. Milledige Bowlby.

Miss Hazel. Woodbury is spending a 
week with her sister, Mrs. E. L. Fos
ter at North Kingston.

Miss McMillan, who has been the 
guest of her friend, Mrs. Bernard 
Redden, has returned to her home in ! 
Mord en.

COLONIAL AND LOUIS XV STYLES
$325.00 and $350*00

Five OrchardsFive Farms
Will sell in blocks to suit purchaser. Lawrencetown is an ideal resi

dential town, located as it is on the Annapolis River. Perfect drainage is 
-assured Three Churches, Graded School, seven Stores, Bank,'first-class 

Hotel, excellent Water System, Electric Light this season. Properties 
listed and sold. Apply to

the appreciation of the most 
discriminating musicians.

A piano that hag won

WE RECOMMEND THIS PIANO

IT
j| LAWRENCETOWN, N.S.

It PAYS to Advertise
in the Monitor-Sentinel

Real Estate & Orchard Co 
Lawrencetown.

•»

Six Stores in Nova Scotia
«
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Seasonable Goods
FISHING TACKLE,

SPRAYING MATERIAL,
VEGETABLE and GARDEN SEEDS

at the

REXALL STORE
The Middleton Pharmacy,

LIMITED

Until Sold
SO Bags Schumaker Peed 

$1.50 per bag Cash
This feed is well known to all dairymen, being a balanced ration 

for cattle, horses and pigs, and is exceptional value for the pi ice asked.

J. H. CHARLTON & CO.
MIDDLETON, N. S.
Phone 8, Middleton Exchange.

«

*
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SOME HOT WEATHER REQUIREMENTS
A THERMOMETER will tell you how hot 

some of these days are
NYALS STRAW HAT CLEANER will 

make your straw hat look like new .10

NYALS EASEON will cool those hot tired 
feet for you

ALL THE MAGAZINES at the !

Lawrencetown Drug Store

.25

.25

When in need of a

Carriage or Harness
give us a call

A FULL LINE TO SELECT FROM

Crowe, Elliott Co., Ltd.
HARDWARE - FURNITURE - STOVES

MIDDLETON, N. S.

1
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W. E. REED 
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All order» 
will receive prompt attention. Hearse sent 
to all parts of the county.

DR. H. S. HUSSEL,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Also Manufacturer of Veterinary Remedies. 
Office at

CENTRAL HOUSE, - MIDDLETON. N.S.
All animals castrated in humane style.

April 0, 1913—3 mths.

Leslie R. Fairn
ARCHITECT

Aylesford N. S.

Dr. F. S. Anderson
DENTAL SURGEON

Oreduete ef the University Maryland

Office: Queen Street, Bridgetown, 
Hour»: 8 to 5.

C. F- Armstrong
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR

Blue Printing, etc.
Transit Work, Levelling, Draughting,

MIDDLETON,
PHONE

N. S.
79-21 *

Roscoe & Roscoe
Money to Load' on firet-clasa real 

estate eecurrty.

W. E. ROSCOE, K. C., D. C. U 
BARRY W.-ROSCOE, LL.B

Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries and Insurance 

Agents
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Offices in Royal Bank Building

CHAS. B. CHIPMAN, LL. B.
barrister, solicitor

COMMISSIONER ETC

Shafner Building, - Bridgetown
AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN

SURANCE CO.. Insure your 
buildings in the largest and 
strongest company.

MONEY TO LOAN
Telephone 62.

OWEN & OWEN
J.M. Owen K.C. Daniel Owen L.L.B.

BARRISTERS AT LAW

Annapolis Ployai
Office Over Benk of Nova Scotia

Office in Middleton open Thursday», 
Office in Bear River open Saturday».

Money to loan on Real Estate Security

O. S. MILLER
BARRISTER,

Real Estate Agent, etc.
SHAFNER BUILDING.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Prompt and satisfactory attention 

given to the collection of claims, an# 
other professional 'business.

WINTER AND SPRING

Tailoring
All the latest cloths now in stock, 

English Cheviots, Tweeds. Vicunas, etc.
STYLE AND FIT GUARANTEED.

GIVE THE 
BRIDE A PIANOEverybody bow admit* 

Zam-Buk best for these. 
Let H. ghre YOU 

comfort.
Dmffit It and Sfortt tvnytvAtm If selected from our incomparable stock 

it will prove a joy and a pleasure for life. 
We have the Gerhard Heintzman, Gourlay, 
Bell, Brinsmead and Martin Orme Pianos 
and Players to select from.

CASH OR p;ASY TERMS. Do not 
fail to call or write for prices.

Letter “A"1913. No. 1958

In the Supreme Court
Between

STEPHEN S. RUGGLES, 
EDWIN RUGGLES and 
HARRY RUGGLES,

1

I The

l_r
Johnson Piano Co., I
HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX I

Plaintiffs
And

EDWIN J. TUCKER, MIN
NIE TUCKER, and THE 
ANNAPOLIS 
ORCHARD COMPANY, Defendants

VALLEY

To be sold at Public Auction
By the Sheriff of the County of An
napolis, or his deputy at the Court 
House, in the Town of Bridgetown in 
said County of Annapolis aforesaid,
on

Saturday, ths 26tk day of July,
A. D. I91J 

At 12 o’clock noon
Pursuant to an order of foreclosure 
and sale made herein and dated the 
21st day of June, A. D., m3, unless 
before the day of sale the amount due 
and Costs are paid to the Plaintiffs 
or into court.

All the estate,, right, title, interest 
and equity of redemption of the said 
Defendants, 1 or any Gr either of them, 
and which the said Defendants Edwin 
J. Tucker and Minnie Tucker had ! 
herein at the time they made the 
mortgage herein foreclosed, and of all 
parties claiming or entitled by, 
through or under the said Defendants 1 
of, in and to all that certain tract 
or parcel of land situate, lying and 
being at Spa Springs, in said County 
of Annapolis, and Province of Nova 
Scotia, bounded and described as 
follows:—

Beginning at the south-east corner 
of lands owned by Albert F. Gordon, 
thence running north ten degrees ; 
west along said Albert F. Gordon’s 
line a distance of two hundred and 
ten rods until it comes to land owned 
by T. G. Feindell, thence at right 
angles along T. G. Feindell’» line a 
distance of eighty-four rods until it 
comes to land owned by Robert 
Dodge, thence south ten degrees east 
along said Robert Dodge's line a dis
tance of two hundred and twenty 
rods until it comee to the Salem 
Road, so called, thence in an irregu- ! 
lar line along said road to place of 
beginning, being bounded on the 
•outh Hy the road y using eastwardly 
and westwardly through Salem Sec
tion, eo called. On the east by land 
owned by Robert Dodge, Dn the north 
by land owned by T. G. Feindell, and 
on the west by land owned by Albert 
F. Gordon, containing by estimation 
one hundred and thirteen acres, more 1 
or less, and being the same lot of 
land and premises as was conveyed 
to the said Edwin J. Tucker by deed 
from George H. Vroom and wife, 
dated the 28th day of March A. D., ! 
1907, and recorded in Liber 135, at 
page 159, together with all and sing
ular the hereditaments and aPPur- | 
tenancrs to the satd piece or parcel 
of land belonging or in anywise ap- 
pertaining.

TERMS.—Ten per cent deposit at ! 
time of sale, remainder'of delivery of 
deed.

T. J. MARSHALL,
Queen St., Bridgetown, N. S.

Remember
1
! we are still in the

TAILORING BUSINESS
and prepared with a full line of the latest 
patterns to make you a suit of clothes. 
GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP.

EDWIN L. FISHER
Corner Queen and Water Street

EDWIN GATES,
High Sheriff of Annapolis County :

HARRY RUGGLES, of the Tow» of 
Bridgetown, la the County of An
napolis. Solicitor for Plaintiffs. 

Sheriff s Office. June 23, 1913.—5i. !

UNDERTAKING
We do undertaking in all it» 

branches
Hearse sent to any part of the 

County,

J. H. HICKS & SONS
Queen St, Bridgetown, Telephone 4 

H. B- HICKS: ManagerBridgetown 
Meat Market Haying Tools For Service

Guernsey Bull. Terms $1.00 cash, 
with a return privelege.Having purchased the Meat Market 

conducted in the past by Mr. Joseph 
Moses, 1 am now offering to the public 
a choice line of

H. S. DODGE, 
Carleton’s-Cerner.Kings Own Scyths, Oakland Scyths, Forks 

and Wood Snaths, Sythe Stones, Rakes, 
Pitching Outfits, etc, etc.

42—tf.

Meats, Fish, Etc.
For $20.00I will continue the cash system intro

duced by Mr. Moses and'will therefore 
be in a position to sell at lowest prices.

TIIOMAS MACK We will Have shipped, 
freight paid to any ad
dress an all steelThe haying season is now here. Get our prices 

before buying elsewhereFOR SALE
Disc Harrow

Messrs HAMILTON-CATTY 
S BROCKBANK

if cash is sent with 
order.

Write for full description and for 
special price on SPRING TOOTH 
HARROWS and LAND ROLLERS.

Crowe, Elliott & Co.Real Estate Age nts, Kentville
have been instructed by Mrs. Almira 
McLeod to offer the property of the late 
Mrs. Layte. The property consists of 27 
acres of land on which stands small 
house and building. There are about 
350 fruit trees. This will be sold to the 
highest offerer to the above named firm.

LIMITED
Granville Street, r BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY Co. Ltd

I Bridgetown, - N. S.
Bridgetown, N. S.

Bargains in
BOOTS AND SHOES

By buying direct from us and paying CASH 
we can guarantee a saving of from 10 to 15 per 
cent in FOOTWEAR, due to less book-keeping 
expenses.
BEST QUALITY GOODS

AT LOWEST PRICES
GIVE US A CALL.

B. D. NEILV
Granville St. Bridgetown, N. S.

Half Million Dollars Raised For 
Endowment of Joint Theo* 

logical College
The permanent federation of the 

four theological colleges In Montreal 
is now an assured fact. Today the 
denouncement was made that a sum 
of just over half n million dollars had 
l>een raised for the provision of a 
central building, and for endowments, 
and the work of putting the whole 
co-operative scheme on a permanent 
basis will now be proceeded with im
mediately.

Four days’ canvas last week by the 
members of the joint Board of Gover
nors, an 1 a committee of laymen re
sulted in the sum of $526,250 being 
subscribed, and when the announce
ment was made at a luncheon at the 
Montreal Club today, there was great 
enthusiasm.

“I consider this a wonderful testi
mony by laymen to the office cf tt.e 
Christian ministry,” said Mr. Wm. 
Birks, the chairman of the Board of 
Governors. “We are apt to speak of 
the present day as the day . of mater
ialism, but here are laymen of our 
city putting up their hard cash to 
ensure that the ideals which have 
made the race shall not be lost sight 
of. This has been a laymen's move
ment from beginning to end. Our 
desire has been put to the training of 
ministers on a par with the training 
of doctors and scientific men, anr<j we 
feel that a great forward movement 
in Christianity in this land of ours 
will be the result,”;

When the federation of the colleges 
was first proposed, the principals 
stated that they would oily consider 
{he matter if some common building 
for classrooms were provided. To 
this the laymen agreed on condition 
that permanent success could be 
assured.

Soon after the joint scheme had 
been put into operation last fall. Dr. 
James Douglas stated that he looked 
upon this as the most interesting and 
promising event in the history of ed
ucation in Canada tfor a generation, 
and he offered $100,000 towards put
ting the scheme on a permanent basis 
providing the remainder of the neces
sary money could be raised. This 
was follSVed by Lord Strathcona, 
who offered a similar amount on sim
ilar conditions.

The Beard of Governors gave the 
matter full consideration. It was 
agreed that $500,000 was needed. They 
realized that it would be out of the 
question to go before fihe community 
with an appeal for funds, so soon 
after the McGill campaign, to which 
tjhe public gave so generously. They 
desired also not to interfere in any 
way with the effort soon to be made 
for the hospitals.

Under these circumstances It was 
decided that the committee and the 
Board should undertake the wc rk 
privately, by canvassing one or two 
hundred of the leading citizens. This 
they did, and in four days the full 
$5j0,009 with some surplus, was 
raised. Some members of the com
mittee, themselves contributed most 
generously, while one of the first of 
the local capitalists to be approached 
put up $25,d06.

The fund thus secured will be used 
for the following purposes:—

1. Not more than two fifths will be 
l s?d in securing a central building for 
classrooms.

2. Endowments will be established 
from which additions can be made to 
the salaries of tiie present professors 
whom the joint board recognises, and 
thus strong men can be held and 
secured.

3. Definite means for securing a 
strong type of candidate for the office 
of the ministry.

4. A special course of lectures by 
distinguished men.

5. One or two . travelling scholar
ships.

6. A combined theological library, 
well, developed, instead of the present 
four weak ones.

It was stated at the luncheon to
day that one of the leading church 
authorities had declared that In the 
Western Diocese of Canada, where 
there were from seventy-five to one 
hundred clergymen, not threç. of them 
were Canadiens, while many of the 
present students In the theological 
colleges in Canada were Old Country 
boys.

“Canada,” said the speaker, ‘‘is 
largely turning out its own doctors, 
lawyers and engineers, but is import
ing its clergy. This is an effort to 
train Canadians in the same propor
tion for the important office of the 
ministry.

The following constitutes the Board 
and Committee who have carried the 
campaign to a successful issue:—

Board of Governors: Mr. W. M. 
Birks, chairman; Principals E. Mun
son Hill,, E. I. Rexford, John Scrim- 
ger and Jymes Smyth; J. W. Ross, 
hone Table secretary; Geo. E. Drum
mond, vice-chairman; A. MçA. Mur
phy, honorable treasurer; the Rev. 
Hugh Podley, D. D., Charles Gurd, 
W. B. Lighthall, K. C., T. B. Mac- 
auley, the Rev. A. P. ShatPord, M.A. 
Lt.-Col. John Careen, Geo. G. Fos
ter, K. C., Lansing Lewis, the Rev. 
R. Bruce Taylor, D.D., David Morice, 
Wm. Yuile, the Rev. W. R. Young, 
D. D., Wm. Hansotf, C. C. Holland, 
G. F. Johnson and J. W. McConnell.

The leaders in the campaign were 
Mr. W. M. Birks and Mr. J. W. Ross.

/
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Wedding Gifts
A new assortment of

Depos-Art Ware
will lx- In-re in n few days. This is a 
new line and is esiiecially attractive 
to those wanting

Wedding Gifts
Don’t fail to see this line lx-fore

purchasing.

ROSS A. BISHOP

r

i

Ifi

US ALL If You Want Comfort, 
Use Comfort Soap.RGHT

‘VI ■9

hovel all through the winter, or 
rather he 'burrowed from the shack 
back into thi earthen embankment 
and established himself in an under- 

What might be taken as a grot- ground cave. In the morning» he 
esque attempt at a solution of Mon- would be seen washing this face in the 
treal’s notorious housing problem, snow. Fortunately it was not a se- 
and also what is in reality a little vere winter, 
summer resort that is not reported 
in the newspapers in the news- from 
the scores of watering places to which 
oity people hie away, is to be seen by 
anyone who ventures along the dusty- 
smoky Bickerdike pier thàt runs loafers, who should seek steady work 
down into the harbor, and thinks to and thus secure the means to live in 
look over the edge of the earthen a respectable manner, 
embankment on the south side.

THEIR ONLY HABITATION.

Loafer Colony Dwell in Strangely 
Primitive Shacks

The housing problem in Montreal is 
admittedly a serious one, but the po
lice are right in holding that to al
low these men to live in such a way 
is only to encourage a class of idle

»
LATE CROP REPORTS.

Here he will see no less than nine
Oitawa, July 14.—Reports receivedhuman habitations which look for all 

the world like play houses built by from correspondents aft the end of 
boys ih their holidays,, but each of June enable the Census and Statis- 
which is the dwelling place of oue or tics Office to Issue finally revised es- 
more men—the only roof which they timates of the areas sown to spring 

“home” and to crops this year and also estimates of# can look upon as
which they, can come for shelter. As the areas devoted to the later sown 
to size and style of architecture there cereals and hoed crops. With regard 

more variety than one would really 
think possible. Some of these dwell
ings are only big enough to allow

to wheat the reports are entirely 
confirmatory of those issued a month 
ago, and the area under wheat in 
Canada is therefore finally placed at 
9,816,3,0 acres or 57,900 acres more 
than in 1912. The area in soring

one man to crawl in and lie down.
not . more than-One, at least, is 

three feet high and seven feet long.
It reminds one a great deal more of wheat is 8,990,500 acres or 13,100 
the hole or den of a beast of the field acres more than In 1912 and the area 
than of the abode of a human being, to be harvested of fall wheat re- 
The largest, however, will allow an mains at 825,800 acres. Oats are es 
ordinary-sized man to stand upright timated to occupy 9,646,4,0 acres in 
and it is six or seven feet square.

r
increase of 429,500 acr.s, barley 

The material used in the various 1,430,800 acres, an increase of 15,600 
structures includes everything to be acres, rye 127,200 acres, a decrease of 
found in the neighborhood that could 8,910 acres, and hay and clover
be pressed into service—just the same 7,621,€01 acres, a decrease of 12,000 
as in a bird’s nest—the feathered acres.
.architect uaJST whatever will aid the The averages under the later sown 

The walls are formed of old cereals and hoed crops are estimatedpurpose.
doors, hoards, heavy pieces of broken to be as follows Buckwheat 363,600, 
lumber, old railway ties, large pieces flaxseed 1,288,610, corn for husking 
of tin and corrugated iron, old rags 290,800, beans 58,850, 
and pieces of canvas. The roofs are 457,860 tuijips, etc* 215,900, sugar 
mostly of large pieces of tin and cor- beets 19,250 and corn for fodder 
rugate 1 iron roofing material, well 277,990. These are increases in the 
weighted down with large stones or ca3e of potatoes, turnips, etc., sugar

beets and corn tor fodder but de

potatoes.

piec/s of metal.
LIGHT CAMP FIRES. . creases in the case of the other

Near these primitive-looking shacks crops, 
are to be seen the fire places where F°r the three Northwest provinces 

what cooking they of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta the total wheait area is finally

the occupants dot
The fire places arefind necessary.

simply formed with a cluster of big estimated at 9,013,800 acres, as eom- 
stones and sometimes a piece of tin Pared with 8,961,800 acres lest year;

The that of oats at 5,305,800 acres corn-put up 01} one side as a guard, 
question of water supply does not pared 
seem to figure in the troubles of that of barley at 
these people at all. judging from the Pared with 809.909 acres-these differ- 
number of old black bottles that are representing increases of 52,000

„ ., acres for wheat, 391,900 acres forstrewn arouûq. _ „ ’
LOAVES. TINS AND BOTTLES. «•*» *“*•»• «C

491,700 acres for tne three crops.
During June the crois throughout 

Canada maintained generally the 
favourable average of a month ago. 
On June 30 the condition, expressed 
in percentage of the usual standard 
of 100, taken as representing the 
promise of a full crop, was as fol
lows: Fall wheat 81.46, spring wheat 
87-80, oats 87.71, barley 88.39, rye 
85.95, peas 87.43, mixed grains 87.12, 
hay and clover 71,52, alfalfa 77.23 
and pasture 82.31. By province» the 
condition is between 8j and 90 for

with 4,913,900 acres and 
857,700 acres com-'

In the evening,the men can be seen 
returning to their wretched looking 
hovels with loaves of bread and tins

different

' X

foodstuffs ofof canned 
kinds,
çan afford to buy 6r can otherwise 

In the mornings they are

besides such bottles as they

secure.
down at the water’s edge per- 

something in the nature of
seen
forming
their old-time ablutions, and also 
washing their shirts, socks and un
derclothes when they have any.

Confirmed loafers and vagrants is
the reputation of these men, and they ^ MatUime propinces, Quebec, On- 
uadoubtedly earn it. They are to be tario and Manitoba 
seen loitering about at various hours waR and Alberta the outlook at the 
of the day, though they disappear at ead q{ Juae appeered to be especially 
times to return again in the evening promiging| as the condition 

How they get

In tiaskatche-

was
above 90 in all cases excepting fall 
wheat, the condition of which in Al
berta was 76.27.

or during the night.
to obtain what suppliesany moaey 

they bring “home" no one kno^s un
less th^y do a little spasmodic work 
around the docks or elsewhere and 
thus make an odd dollar or two.

Estimates of the numbers of farm 
live stock in Canada at June 30 are 
givtn as follows: Horses 2,535,000, 
milch cows 3,064,900, other Cattle
3.380.400, sheep
3.254.400. These represent increases 

the estimates published last
descriptions except 

The estimates are

Some of the men evidently have 
some education, for newspapers have 
been brought to their habitations. In 
one of the huts, too, the occupants 
.have had enough regard for their 
health and comfort to lay a floor 
composed of eight or nine old rail-

2,418,400, swine
/

over
year for all 
“other cattle.” 
baaed upon the final figures of the 
Census of 1911 for all the provincesway ties.

POLICE WAR ON THEM. Alberta andexcept Saskatchewan 
colonies have «existed in the Britis-i) Columbia; so thit the totals

are styi subject to final-revision up
on completion of the census results. 
The condition of all classes of live 
stock was reported 
favourable on June 30, being 100 or 
above for horses, mtlch cows, sheep

Similar
seme place for several summers back, 
in spite of the efforts of the police. 
Last year the latter cleared some 
eighty-five men out of such poor 
cuses for dwelling places during the 
season, and periodic raids are still 
made and the shacks thrown down. 
They are soon resurrected and inhab
ited again however. Familiarity with 
the police has probably taken away 
the awe which they may formerly 
have .had for them.

CAVE MAN BRAVED WINTER.
Lhst year one man stayed in his

as especiallyex-

aed swine and 97 for cattle other
than milch cows.

•For soreness of t^he 
whether induced by violent exercise 
or injury, there is nothing better 
than Chamberlain's Liniment. This 

XiPiment also relieves rheumatic 
J pïups. For sale by all dealers.
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*44. 4HYMENEALThe Weekly Monitor V
Of Interest to Policy Holders of

I Tie Excelsior LIFE Insurance c«.
FOR SAFETY

We show $137.00 of Assets for every $100.00 of liability
FOR PROFITS

Interest earning in 1912 on mean net assets, 7.43 p. e. 
Mortality Kate experienced to expected 37 p. c.

Head Office, Toronto.
Lrs N" B™

The Sale Yon Have Been Waiting ForESTABLISHED 1873
—AND—

< ►NEAVES-rHALL,. <►
A very pretry home wedding • took 

place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs 
William C. Hall of 8t. Croix, at ume 
o’clock Wednesday morning, July 16, 
when their daughter, Miss Bessie A. 
Hall, was united in marriage to Mr. 
Ralph H. Neaves of Port Lome.

The bride, who wore a gown of 
white silk, with bridal veil and car
ried a huge bouquet <of white roses, 
entered the room on the arm of her 
father, accompanied by the strain of 
Mendelssohn’s wedding march, and | 
the cerqn'riny which was performed 
beneath an arch of evergreen and 
resas by the Rev. Mr. Whitman in 
the presence of many friends and rel
atives, was most impressive.

The rooms were tastefully decor
ated with roses and ferns and a table 
filled w.fi gifts showed the high 

for I est;em with which the young couple

♦
WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL and Prospective Insurers nPublished Every Wednesday. 
BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS CO. Our big Mid Summer Sale is now on, so be ready on the spot and secure

your share of bargains offered
THIS IS YOUR GREAT BUYING OPPORTUNITY !

o lSUBSCRIPTION :— 
II paid in advance 
To U. 8. A. sub-

TERMS OF 
$1.50 per year.
$1.00 per year, 
ecribcrs, 50 cts. extra for postage. I4 Boy’s Khaki Suits lLadies Linen Motor Coats

$1.35Address all matters of business and 
make all money orders payable to

Ages 9 to 16 years, only
Ladies’ Misses and Children’s Hose J
Price 22cts to 40 cts, going for .......... .................

All other lines 25 p. c. of!
Ladies Parasoles

Coloured silk and White embroidered, 25 p. c. off 
Childrens........................................■"•i............

Dainty Muslins, Crinkles
Zvphcr Ginghams, etc, per yard......................
Regular 1.3c to ISc per yd. All other lines 25 p. c. off ♦

Knitted Summer Underwear
Ladies, Misses and Children's Vest- -Drawers and ♦ 

Combinations, 25 p c off *
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear

Heavy 2 thread, short <leevc ami short Drawers, 
also long. Regular 50c, 55c, 60c, for...............

Men s Heavy Cotton Undershirts 
for 19c.

The correct thing for driving or motoring only $2.75
Provincial Manager

Wolfvllle N. S.
5 dnly, Ladies Rain Coats 5♦

The 19c♦ $1.25 each :▲ Regular $t.75 forMONITOR PUBLISHING CO., 
Limited.* ♦ Ladies House Dresses

$1.15 $1.60 $1.75 
................ 85 1.15 1.25

♦
♦< ► Regular price ......

4 Sale I ’rice ... i..........SUBSCRIBERS ARE HELD RE-
arrears are 

to be

♦
,19c eachTENDERS FOR 

BRIDGES, CULVERTS, Etc.
♦BPONS1BLE until all 

paid and their paper ordered 
discontinued.

WE INVITE readers to write
publication on any topic of general were heM. t ,
Interest and to send items of news' Alter the ceremony and cong * 
irons th.ir respective localities. | tions a wedding brea. is a

! and in the midst of much merriment
ADVERTISERS ARE REQUESTED the bride appeared in a pretty gray 

to notice that changes of copy must broadcloth travelling suit w i it e • 
be in the hands c*f the foreman not gro>m and started on an extended 
later than Monday, noon to ensure , wedding trip through Nova Scot'a. 
publication on following Wednesday.

<► White Embroidery Dresses
........ $3.50 $3.98 $4.75 $5.55
........ 2.39 2.50 3.60 3.98

44 ♦4 Regular price .
Rale price........
Also in this line, shades pink, sky ami champagne

11c ♦4TENDERS will be received by the 
undersigned up to noon an MONDAY, 
the 28th day of July, 1913, for the 
construction of the following bridges 
and culverts in permanent material:

♦
♦ »Dainty White Waists

Regular price .*S5 $ .VS $1.15 $IL25 SI.35 ?T.V0
5 V .f,v .7') .sV .SV : .25

:
♦ ♦- Sale price
^ Misses and Ch’ld’s Coloured Dresses» ♦COUNTY OF ANNAPOLIS. -»

♦to Bricton ' Regular 75c 85c 90c 95c 98c $1.00 1.15 1.25 l.SO 1.75 
Sale price 59c each 79c each 1.15 1.25

1. South Williamston
Corner Post Road. 1.6 miles. 9 : ♦♦culverts. ♦Misses and Children’s White Dresses<- ♦KINLEY—WHITE. 2. Spa Springs to Plrnney Moun-

86 cul-
1.60 1.98 2.5.5 2.98 
1.1.5 1.3.5 1.7.5 2.15

Regular price .85 1.10 1.2.5 1.
.59 .79 .85 1.

* ♦The Monitor PubH&hing Company, 
Limited

PROPRIETORS AND PUBLISHERS.

tain Road. 21.5 miles 1(Biddeford Weekly Journal) Sale price Ladies Whitewear
25 pc off Gowns. Underskirts.. Drawers, Corset Covers 

Princess Slips
Mens White Flannel Tennis Pants

$1.25

♦verts.
Nictaux Falls Bridge to Phinney 

Steal Brfdge. 7.5 miles. 16 cul
verts.

♦Boy’s Wash Suits
Buster and sailor style, regular 90 cts. going at .59

"Happy is the bride the sun shines ;
’ The happiness in plenty awaits d-

The

♦ ♦♦on.’
the bride of Tuesday, June 24. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. • James Sher
man White, Oguuquit, Maine, was the

♦
♦ ♦I Children’s White Cambric Drawers

15 cts per pair, for ages 2 to 12 years
Children’s White Cambric Skirts

19 cts each, for ages 2 to 12

♦ ♦
♦ ÎPlans, specifications, forms .of ten- 

I Ecena of a very pretty simple wed- . der and all other information may be 
! ding, when their older daughter, seen at the'office of tihe Road Com- 
Helen May, was united in marriage missioner, Halifax, or upon aPPlica- 
to Rev. Farrar Stewart Kinley, pas- tion to the following parties in the

County of Annapolis:—
W. G. Parsons, barrister, Middleton 
O. S. Miller, Municipal Clerk, 

Bridgetown.

8 pair only, going at ......................... ....... ..........
Men’s 2 piece Outing Suits

Regular $9.00 for .................. .................................
Men’s Outing Pants 25 p. c. off

♦WEDNESDAY^ JiULY 23, 1913. : ♦
$6.50 ♦

♦ ♦Important Notice ♦ 4Kiddies Rompers♦ tAccording to the postal law now in tor of the Christian church of this 
force, publishers can hold for fraud place. The ceremony which was at 
any one who takes a paper from the ! nine o'clock, was performed by Rev. 
Poet Office and refuses payment, and Zebulon Knight of South Berwick, 
the man who allows subscriptions to and the double ring service was used, 
remain unpaid and then orders a The bridal couple who were unat- 
poetmaster to send notification of tended, stood beneath a wedding bell 
discontinuance to the publishers, cf daisies hung in an arch of daisies 

"'Lays himself liable to arrest and fine, and fenns. These flowers were also 
Postmasters are also liable under the very effective elsewhere in the room 
law for the cost of papers delivered and in those adjoining and the whole 
to other persons after the déath or pian of decoration carried out by the 

* removal from their office district of loving hands of the bride’s family, 
the persons to whom the paper 
first addressed.

: 39Regular 15c and 55c for Men’s Wash Vests *Boy’s Wash Blouses SL25 $1.35 $1.50 $1.65 
.95 1.00 1.10 1.25f Regular price 

Sale price.... . :.196 to 10 years, for
Ladies Long Silk and Lisle Gloves

Colors black, white and champagne
>Dc 40c f/)c 85c 
22c 28c' 42c 59c

♦Straw Hats
Ladies Men’s, Boy’s and Childrens, 25 p. c. off

Men’s Soft Shirts, 25 p. c. off

I. J. Whitman, Inspector, Torbro * '
All parties tendering should visit 

the sites of the various structures.
Tenders should have the word 

•‘TENDER’’ and the designation of 
the particular lot of structures tor | 
which the tender is submitted, i 
marked plainly on the outside of the 1 
envelope containing same and the ! 
printed Form of Tender properly 
filled in.

Contracté may be awarded for each 
list separately or for the whole of 
the work as stated above.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

♦: ♦▲ Regular .. 
Z Sale price ♦

♦!

♦two weeksand will run t:
♦

. Wool at 26 cts.Aug 6, i as ISTRONG & WHITMAN♦was made a beautiful setting for the
quiet home wedding, cnly immediate

------relatives being present. The bride
—A naWe very prominent among was very pretty in a beautiful gown

! of white messaline, with trimmings of 
j lace and hair ornament of silk lilies 
of the valley. She also carried a 

he who has most urged upon bouquet of these flowers. Directly
. Ulster/armed resistance to the Home after the ceremony a wedding» break-
■N»ule measure. Arid yet when charges -W'” serJked.’ and Jf.ter tthe co“?1* 

\ , , . _ , started on their wedding trip which
wsçe formulated against Sir Rnfus €Xtends to the White Moubtaina and 
Isaacs, Mr. Herbert Samuel and 
David Lloyd George, members of the 
British Cabinet, and foremost in ad
vocacy of the obnoxious measure, to 
the surprise of the British pvblic, 
these accused members chose Sir Ed-

♦$ Phone 32 ♦

—the opponents of Home Rule for Ire
land is that of Sir Edward Carson. 
It is I Cool Toggery, Cool Clothes, Cool flats I

HOT WEATHER OUTFITTING

FUN! FUN! FUN!
E. H. ARMSTRONG, 

Commissioner of Public Worss 
and Mines.

Let no innocent Man escape
At the great .

WE ARE READY FOR 
WARM WEATHER

Halifax, N. S., July 14, 1913. ,31. Mock Court Trialwihich will occupy about ten day's. 
The bride was attired in a very hand
some travelling gown. Many gifts 
were received, which goes to ,show 
the esteem in which the young .people 
are held. Conspicuous among them 
was the May basket given by the 
pupils of Mrs. Kinley’6 school, which 
contained a beautiful piece of silver. 
Mr. Kinley is a graduate oL Newton 
Theological school, and directly after 

Could these bitter parliamentary his graduation, three years ago this 
opponents be expected to look with month assumed his pastorate here.
unprejudiced eyes upon the conduct of He„ been very successful and is

well liked by the people of the vil-

Uncles Tom’s Cabin under the auspices of the Riverside 
Cemetery, in the here’s our suggestions for a Man’s summer comfort

Cool Suit* in serge and tweeds, two or three piece style.

Soft Shirt* with soft collars same with tie to match, 75cts. 81.Û0 - 
$1.50 to $2.25

Bathing Suit* two piece style

Lightweight Hose many shades, silk, lisle, cotton and cashmere*''

Underwear Balbriggan, Merino and Stanfield’s lightweight wool.

Straw and Panama Hats many choice styles 50cts. to $10.00

Here’s an ocean of real summer comfort for the overheated man' 
or boy with not a price to prevent his buying an entire outfit.

Hartley’s Jelly Tablets, Lipton’s 
Jelly Tablets, Jello for dessert 

Jello Ice Cream Powder, Corn 
Flakes Gusto

COURT HOUSE
THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 211b

Leon Washburn’s Stetson's "Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin’’ Company will be seen 
at the Primrose Theatre Wednesday 
night, July 30th in the everlasting 
favorite drama, "Uncle Tom’s Cabin* 
It will be remembered that in this 
beautiful play there are moments of 
the greatest intensity. The Company 
engaged for the presentation has been 
selected with great care, and an ade
quate scenic equipment and electrical 
effects will furnish an admirable back 
ground for the excellent performance.

ward Carson and Mr. F. E. Smith, 
another

ICE-CREAM One of our most respected citizens 
will be charged with Breachof Promise 
Regular court rules. Startling develop- ; 
ments. Ludicrous situations. Local hits.
An evening of refined fun.

Tickets 35 cts. and 50 cts.
Tickets on sale atj. W. BECKWITH’S 

STORE.
Open at 7.30

Conservative member, as 
their lawyers in the case.

in boxes and cones, sent to you or on 
the spot

POUND CAKE, SULTaNO and 
FRUIT

Fresh from Moirs’ every week, also
Fresh Chocolates, Creams and 

Penny Candies
Sliced Beef, Potted Ham and 

Corn Beef

anu coma me acvuaeu lage> Mrs. K*nley has always been 
expect fair play at the hands of such ! one of the most popular of Ogun- 
hitter political opponents? These are quit’s younger set. She is a graduate 
questions which have been troubling °* Wells high school and has seen
_____  , ,, „ , . , since then one of the town’s publicmany of the British people, and have schools teachers Both Mr. an,{ >Ir3
been answered in different ways. : Kinley’s many friends wish them un

it is, however, greatly to the credit alloyed happiness and prosperity in 
of both professions, the parliamen- every walk of their new life.
tary and the legal, that men higriy ,ie a ,?on *he ?ev'

... . .. . ’ m u e"** R. B. Kinley, formerly Qf Paradise,
eensi Ive to their honor, and con- and is well and favorably known in

C scions of integrity, could willingly this County.—Ed. Monitor.)
put their case in the hands of men _______

Court called at 8.

For SaleGIVE US A CALL

Mrs. S. C. Turner 6 *c,c* °' =’*”’"n,h'
Masonic Building. u 2i george foster

Money to Loan
on first class real estate security. Address

’INVESTOR’’
Care Monitor Office , J. HARRY HICKS. ,

TELEPHONE 48-2
Primrose Block Corner of Queen and Granville Streets

14 3i
à

with whom they were politically 
apeakfcp, at sword points, and that 
the latter, accepting tbeir briefs, 
oeuld virtually say to them, you Can 
trust *us that our investigation of the 
case will not be influenced by any
personal political considerations. Hilda, daughter , of 

Such things make apparent the ! Daupbinee were united in the bonds
; of holy matrimony by the Rev. A.T. 
Dykeman,

by and for the British bar, j The church was very tastefully dec-
and hdù as to a nobler view of oui orated with plants and ferns for the
feilowmen, even-though, in many re- ocCasion. The service was fully

yr opinions and action. | STpÆ

may be diametrically opposed to our the presence of a large ^umber of
friends of the principals who are both 

| very popular young people in the 
West End, and the auditorium of the 

^ : church was crowded when as the choir
The Housing Problem, read to a sang --Xhe Voice that Breathed o’er 
large audience in the Technical Col- j Eden’’ the bridal party entered the 
lege, Halifax, on June 6th, by Mr. church. The bride, who walked up 
G. Traflord Hewitt. This is a sub- i the aisle on the arm of herTather,

, . . , . . .. , looked very winsome and charming in
ject which ie interesting philanthro- a beautiful gown of white silk crepe

f I lmmi,gra~ chene over white satin. She
« , ? ° 4° m,anJ fam" the conventional bridal veil with

T d fferent parts of Europe ora„ge blowom8 carried ^ bQU„
large numbers of whom are disposed j quet of whjt# ro6c6 gbe wae t.

!*T’, mak!8 tended by Miss Eva Crewe, sister of
Î22. C TnZnf ‘™Port; the groom, who also looked charm-
aj^e t® Canadians at the present ing ln pjhk gilk wLth hat to matoh

There can be no doubt that there ajnQdnsCarried » boVKltiet of pink carDa" 
are slum districts in some of our - ,_ ., _ ... __ ..citiee which rival in squalor and filth ! hr^ft? g.»î+g th?n?gh^6t
anything Do be seen in the homeland Ian® churcV°, ^
and make.it almost impossible for
tbeee occupying them to live clean Lr T
aii wholesome lives and bring up ^ i r
their families with habits and tastes “remqpy at tjhe residence of the
emential to good citizenship. m>,Ch*^ucto ®oad at

Mr. Hewitt purposes to visit sev- which a large number of guests gath-
eral of our principal towns to speak u L° ^ •on^ta^aB to 
upon this aubjeet, and upon the the haPPy couple, 
method of town planning for con- , îîr' ,a,ld1, ^rB-. ^rewe left on the 
veeieBOe and beauty. He J also in- 2^5 °’doek tram for Bridgetown, 
ttreated in an effort to bring English where tbe honeymoon will be spent, 
capital into the province to be in
vested hi our varions Industries.

Ti the FABKËRS AND CITIZENS, CROWE—DAUPHINEE. 
(Halifax Chronicle, Culy 17.)

The West End Baptist church 
the scene of a pretty wedding at one 
o clock yesterday afternoon, when 
William Arthur Crowe and Hattie

Mr. Norman

was

IF YOU REQUIRE
of Bridgetown and vicinity

Don’t forget that I am here with the goods and want to do
business with you

Office Supplies, Office Equipment,
Stamp Affixers, Telephone Arms, 
Mailing Machinery, Portable Typewriters, 
Rebuilt Typewriters or any information 
regarding them—WRITE US

high spnse of honor ond rectitude en
tertain

own. ipO the farmers especially, I wish to appeal at this season of the year and■A.

think that my experience in the MOWER AND RAKE TRADE will—We are in receipt of a paper on *

be of some service to you. I am trying to carry a full line of REPAIRS and 
if you will trust your wants to me I will exert myself to please you.

Sonlis Typewriter Co., Ltd.
Branch-ST. JOHN, N, B.HALIFAX, N. S.

A full line of HAYING TOOLS In stock at
right prices

wore

Stoves and RangesI have al*o added to my line* the celebrated
S

Empress Steel Range See and price our complete line of Stoves 
and Ranges before purchasing. We are 
offering these low for cash. Also

made by the National Mfg Co., and can site you to some satisfied customers, 
sell you very low for cash or can sell on easy'terms' can

Land Plaster and Paris
Green

for Potato Bugs

Another new line i* the

Sharpies Tubular Separator •j
MARRIED

* I can furnish with sizes tc suit, from I can to 20 Have a look before buying.—The Globe, referring to tbe state
ment ol Br. Adami, of Montreal, that 
tbe Fzledmann consumption treat- 
meet is, no dcAibt, a failure, add, 
^‘Healthy homes and workshops, pure 
lood and water, a living wage for all 
workers, and reasonable time for 
recreatien would do more in ten 
years to destroy, the white plagrne in 
Our midst than all the combined ef
forts mt philanthropy at present 
xlirected to j,t

FARNSWORTH—GRAVES.— At the 
Baptist Parsonage, Port Lotoe, 
July 4, by Rey. Asaph Whitman, 
Bennett Chute Farnsworth to Gora 
Etta Graves, of Mattapan, Mass.

NEAVES—HALL.—At the home of 
the bride’s parents, William Hall, 
July 16, by Rev. Asaph Whitman, 
Ralph Herman Neaves, of Port 
Lome, to Bessie Alice Hall off St. 
Croix C»ve.

X.

KARL FREEMANGranville Street 
Bridgetown N. SN. E. CHUTE EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE.

s cure.’’
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A special in

BALBRIGGAN
UNDERWEAR

Imperial Brand

Best quality Egyptian 
thread

i
Sizes 34 to 44 shirts ; 32 to 

42 Drawers

Long or short sleeves, ankle 
or knee Drawers

95 cents per suit
Mailed to your address. Post

age paid by us.

A. M. KING & SON
Annapolis Royal. N. S.
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50 juir Childrens and Infants Boots and Slippers, sizes 
3 to 10i. Rvg. price $1.50, $1.25. Sale price .50

10 r. Discount on all White Canvas goods

10 v. I’. Discount on Ladies White Buck Oxfords 

and Pumps

10 p. (. Discount on all çther Women's Shoes 
in STOCK

20 pair Men’s Pat. Colt, oxford welt, broken
sizes. Régulai price $4.50. Sale price...........2.49

12 pair Mess Tan Calf. blu. oxford welt, broken 
sizes, lvegnlar price $4.25. Sale price......... ....

1" pair Men’s Box Calf Boots, welt, bln. cnt,
Regular price $4.50 to $5.00. Sale price.... 2.98

10 pair Men’s Pat. Colt Boots, blu. cut, welt, 
Regular price $475. Sale price.............  ....

12 pair Men’s Tan Boots, blu. cut, welt. Regular 
price $4.75. Sale price............. .........................

7 pair Boy's Tan Blucher Boots. Regular price 
$2.50 Sale price..................................................

25 pair Boy’s Dongola Kid and Box Calf Boots,
all sizes. Regular price $2.25. Sale price.... 1.49

10 V. C. DISCOUNT ON ALL OTHER LINES OF MEN’S FiNK 
Shoes and Working Boots

3 pair Ladies brown suède, 2 strap pump welt,
broken sizes. Regular price $4.00. Sale price $2.98

8 pair Tan Colt, 1 strap pump writ, broken sizes. 
Regular price $3.25. Sale price........... ...

10 pair Tan Calf, 1 strap pump, welt, broken
sizes. Regular price $3,50, Sale price.............. 2.49

10 pair Tan Calf, 1 strap pump, welt, broken 
sizes. Regular price $2.85, Sale price....

8 pair Gun metal, blu. oxford welt, broken sizes.
Regular price $3.75. Sale price.......

9 pair Ladies Satin Pumps, broken sizes. Regular
price $3.00. Sale price...................................

15 pair Ladies Tan Calf, blu. oxford welt, all 
sizes. Regular price $3.50. Sale price.....

15 pairs Gun Metal, 2 eyelet oxfords, all sizes.
Regular price $3.00. Sale price......................

5 pair Dongola Kid, 5 button, oxford welt, broken
sizes. Regular price $360. Sale price.............

7 pair Ladies Pat. Colt Lace Boots, blu. cut, welt
broken sizes. Regular price $4.25 Sale price.. 1.98

10 pair Ladies Tan Calf Lace Boots: blu cut, welt
sizes 3 to 6%. Reg. price $4.25. Sale price.... 1.98 

12 pair Womens’ Vici Kid Boots, blu. cut. Regu
lar price $3.75. Sale price............. ................

25 pair Misses Slippers, different styles, sizes 11 
to 2. Regular price $150. Sale price...............

1.98

1.49

. . . 2.49

2.491.98

1.98 2.98

2.49
2.98

1.49

1.98

.89

These Prices for Cash Only. Sale ends July 31st

J. H. LONOMIRE & SONS
Small Place For Sale

At Carleton Corner, containing one and 
one-half acres, and seventy-five fruit 
trees. Will lie sold at a bargain. Apply to 

J. H. HICKS <Sc SONS, 
Bridgetown.

SB 55O •eo 00^900
3ft 3ft 3Classifid 

ADVERT1EMENTS
The
Liquor
Question

The Bridgetown Importing Honse■ .2
racBi

TRANSIENT RATES: 10c. I 
a line ; Three consecutive j 
issues will be charged as 
two. Minimum charge, 25c. I
j___________1 ITK*SMar*Tsdi

/is the store that ever keeps pace with the progress of the times
in its relation to the Drug 
Store has ever been “ a bone 
of contention ” with us. We 
hardly knew what was fair 
and best to all concerned. 
'Some time ago We decided to 
eliminate all liquors jtor- 
manently. In view of sub
sequent ever)**, we think it 
best at this time to make 
this information public. .

We extend a most cordial invitation to come and see our 
immense assortment of General Dry Goods in all lines to meet the 
season’s demands.

Ü35ÊÜ

Business Notices
J. W. BiCkwith will pay 28c. until 

the end of July for good white 
washed Wool in exchange for goods. We know we are showing by far the Greatest Values and the 

Finest Assortment ever shown by this store.

We want you to know it. The only way is to come and see for 
yourself. The one way we can convince you is by the goods themselves.

We extend thé same hand of welcome- to the one who ti mes 
to look that we do to the one who conies to buy.

August 22th to 27th, Mr. Fred I). Fugle- 
stou will be at Mr. liobert Faglestons’ Upper 

I Granville. Anyone desiring repairing or re
stringing of Tennis Rackets can write or call 
for particulars. Mr. Kaglestou tins charge of 
all tenu s work of Arthur Johnson \ Co. and 

I Wm. Pea I k Sun, the largest sp< rtiiig goods 
houses in Boston. 15 2i

JlRoyal Pharmacy I keep on hand Guards, Sections, i 
Rivets and other repair parts for the 
Maesey-Harris, Deering, Frost & 
Wood and McCormick Movers. •

N. E. CHUTE.W. A. Warren, Phm. B.

&xaJUL Store

CARPET SQUARES, GIL CARPETS and LINOLEUMS, 1,2,3 and 
4 yards wide in larger quantities and variety than ever, all new.Pneumatics stops your pain or 

breaks up your cold in one hour. It's 
marvellous. , Applied externally, All 
druggists.

The 3 ÉJ
« EJ

We are constantly replacing our DRESS GOODS with newest 
effects. Penman’s Pen-Angle Hosiery and D. and A. and La Diva 
Corsets are exclusively handled by us.

i y. §1
%HAIR WORK DONE.

Combings or cut hair made into 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mail orders promptly at
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Round Hill, Feb. 13th, t.f.

8Methodist Circuit Notes
BRIDGETOWN.

A rare treat is in store for all who

J. W. BECKWITHattend this church this (Wednesday) 
evening wher> Rev. Geo. W. Beck will 
give a moving picture lecture upon 
the great missionary work of the 
church. FOR SALfcMr. Beck is travelling
throughout the Canadian church with 
this splendid leoture, and Bridgetown 
is to be reached Wednesday evening.
The lecture will be held in the lec- uated and in good repair,
ture room of the «hurch and the pub- MONITOR-SENTINEL OFFICE,
lie are invited. Exercises will begin ^-2i.
at eight o'clock. A silver offering : 
will be taken at the door.

Friday of this week the Sunday 
Stho )1 and Epworth League will join 
in their annual picnic at Hampton.
Teams will leave the church at nine 
o'clock. 1

5555 55BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE (Q 

On Queen St., Bridgetown, well sit-
Apply at ! -

5 Till*ooogj-oo
3ft 3ftft 3ft 3ft

Shoe Repairing

JUST ABRIVEDiI with to inform the public that I am prepared tot 
at the stand lately vacated by Id i shoe, repairing 

Chat, j'cflersoh. All work done promptly and at 
popular prices. Your patronage is solicted. Satisfac-

FO.R SALE.
New Milch Cow. Apply to . .

WM. CLARK, Granville. Mon guaranteed.
8 3 mos15-li. WM. G. PURDY

For Sale.—One light Concord and 
one piano-box Wagon iMcLadghlin 

Follpwing is a list of the EjXFbrth make.) Good bargains.
League Tennis Club: — President, j B. N. MESSENGER.
Harry Connell; Vice-President, Max 
Piçgott; Secty.-Treas., Roy G. Bent;
Managing Committee, the officers and 
the following:, Laurie Palfrey and 
Mark Stàrratt. Vola Fulmer was ap
pointed chairman of the tea com
mittee. The tennis club will hold an 
ice cream sale (place to be an
nounced) Saturday, August 2, after
noon amd evening.

Service next Sunday:— Bridgetown,
11 a.m., Dr. Jost; Bridgetown, 7 p.m.
Rev. B. J. Porter; Granville 11 a.m.
Rev. B. J. Porter; Bentville, 3 p.m.,
Rev. B. J. Porter.

Auction Sale of Grass
About 19 acres belonging to Mrs. G. I 

Phinney at Centrelea will lie sold at j 
Public Auction on Thursday, July 24, at 
2 o’clock p. m. Terms of sale, 3 months 
with approved note. Apply to 
14 li

i
One carload ofFarm For Sale i

:

SPRUCE SHINGLESP. A. RICHMr. !.. V. A. Doring offers his farm 
for sale, situated in Centre Clarence-. 

Apply on the premises.
FOR SALE also

One six-horse power Gasoline Engine, 
in good repair, and good running shape. 
Only been run a little while. Will sell at 
a bargain. Apply to

K. A. RUMSEY,
April 23, 191.3—:4-t f. Central Clarence

Grass For Sale
All the grass growing* tin my marsh, 

situate on Granville street in the town of 
Bridgetown. Good quality. Apply to 

EDWIN RUGGLKS, Barrister

I

Cedar Shingles »■><* Laths
Everything 1n

OEMCe* Building Materials&>

SM
€*>
«*>
»

J. H. HICKS & SONSs*>
î»

X®

Factory and Warerooms,i«r Bridgetown, N. SNs,,er
yw9

BANG !
!

Oh my what an awful noise 
people are making about BEN’S 
BREAD. There is no reason why 
they shouldn’t. It’s excellent

Cool down these liot days with- 
KEN’S ICE CREAM.

Our restaurant department is 
still on top, meals served at aW 
hours.

We are handling the best fruit 
obtainable, new varieties each 
week.

Our chocolates and penny goods 
are always a leader.

FRESH MILK and CREAM
Our groceries as usual are ever 

fresh and clean and we guarantee 
satisfaction.

:

Ken’s Restaurant.
PHONE 81

CALL US UP

UT goes all our SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES for Men, Women and 
Children at a great sacrifice. The reason for the big cut in prices is a 
logical and sensible one. We are only prudent in pushing out our 

present lines of shoes before the fall and winter shoes put in their appearance. 
To carry stock over means not only to hamper the new styles but it means also 
much dormant capital and loss from change of fashion. Note the Clearance 
Sale prices and take advantage of this opportunity.

0 LADIES !
Read this and come quick 
to get your pick. Twenty- 
five per cent off all

Trimmed and Untrimmed Mats 
Flowers Straw Braids

DON’T MISS THESE 
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS

Dearness & Phelan
(juecn Street

eEBSÛHALMAÛKAPIISLOCAL AND SPECIAL 4

Mise Addie Cheeley returned to 
Boston last Saturday.

The Canadian Pharmaceutical Asso
ciât fee will meet in Toronto, Aug. 
28th and 29tb.

Miss Marguerite Hicks is visiting 
friends in Brooklyn, Hants County.

Mrs. W. R. Willett of St. John, is 
thg guest of Mr. a ad Mrs. H. O.. 
Walker.

❖
Rev. M. F. McCutcheon of the 

Brussels Street church, St. John, 
will occupy the pulpit of the Baptist 
church next Sunday morning and 
evening. t-

* Mrs. Burke of Mattapan, Mass., is 
the guest of iher sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Piggott.

Rev. Dwight Little has accepted a 
call to the Baptist church at New 
Ross, Lunenburg County. This church 
is to be congratulated on having se
cured so able and efficient a pastor as 

> Mr. Little.

Miss Murray went to St. John last 
week to visit her niece, Mrs. Fred 
Uncles.

T
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crowe of Hal

ifax, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.B. 
McKenzie.

Mrs. M. C. Deuton and son of lligby 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ken
neth Craig.

The meat market of Mr. Thos. 
Macs was broken into on Monday 
nieht, and the cash register rifled. 
The burglar was very considenate, in 
that he only took part of the money 

• in the register.
'1 ■

Tomorrow, Thursday, July 24, the '■
Bridgetown High School Base Ball 
team will play a double header at Mass., is visiting her brother, Mr. 
the old driving park grounds. They Thomas Foster.
play Lotn Miudlvton and Digby toe I -----------
first game beginning at 1.30.

Mrs. Gilbert Vidito of Marlboro,

!' Rev. Inglis Morse of Lyun, Mass., 
j was the preacher at St. James church 
i lust Siv.iday morning.IThe I Monitor, had a pleasant rail j

yesterday from Dr. T. A. Croaker of Mrs. H. J. Crowe and sons Law- 
Middle ten. Phe d oct/or and his sjn n nce &nd Randolph are guests at the 
;ne en;o>ing a drite to the- western ]lome nf James Quirk.
part of the County, and will visit ; _______
I rt Wade Ijefore returning home.

-------------- --------- :------
Mr. Alex. Buckler and bride of 

| Wolfville, were guests over Sunday of 
The Fishermen’s Regatta and th3 Mr. and Mrs. Milne Buckler, 

annual sports of the Nova Scotia 
Guides’ Association will be held at 
Digby on Aug. 19th and 20ta. A ! children are in Yarmouth this week, 
spit ndid program for both events has j visiting Mrs. Armstrong’s parents, 
been arranged. The Yarmouth Band 
will be in attendance.

Mrs. (Dr.) M. E. Armstrong and

Hon. O. T. Daniels, Mrs. Daniels 
and Miss Ethel are rusticating at the 
Colonial Arms Hotel, Deep Brook.*

.“UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.
Leon Washburn's Stetson’s “Uncle 

Tom’s Cabin” Company is scoring 
new triumphs this season In every
body’s favorite play, “Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin.” This fine - attraction is 
booked at the Primrose Theatre for 
Wednesday night, July 30.

Miss Jean Moses, New York, and 
Miss Dorothy Moses, Yarmouth, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Moses.

Mr. and Mrs. C., L. Piggott and 
family spent Sunday at the summer 
ODttage of Mr. Puddiugton, Smiths 
Cove.

X

❖
Messrs. J. H. Hicks & Soas have Mrs. Warden Benson and children, 

and Mrs. Edward Johnson, all of 
Lowell, Mass., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. N. Weare.

contracted to supply the frame and 
x building finish for the Keutville 

Arena which will require 180,000 feet 
of lumber. They a^e also being kept \ 
busy at their factory in supplying I

t
. .... „ . , , .. ... , Mrs. D. G. Harlow and daughter
building finish for residences in Kings | Thelma left yesterday for New Olas- 
County and for the Baptist church at 
Port Greville.

gow, where they will be the guests of 
Mrs. H. M. Smith.

Mr. A. P. Clark, Provincial Mana
ger of the Colonial Fertilizer Com
pany/
Mrs/N. E. Chute.

Mr. Wm. Ruffee sent to the Moni
tor office this week two heads of let
tuce that we doubt can be beaten for 
size. They wene each twenty-five 
inches across a'nd v»ere well rounded 
out. Mr. Ruflee’s garden is always, 
from year to year, among the best 
to be seen in Bridgetown.

Windsor, is a guest of Mr. and

Mrs. R. I. Woodward, Upper Gran
ville, left last Thursday to spend a 
few weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Forster, Natick, Mass.

An, address under the auspices of 
the Clarence W. M. A. S. will be

Mr. and Mre. Louis Crosekill ar- 
. rived from New York yesterday, and

given in the church on Sunday even- ; are guests of Mr. Crosskill’s parents, 
ing July 27 by Mrs. V,. McPherson Mr d Mrs Kred Crosskill, 
of Lawrencetown. Subject: “The Taj 
Mahal or Temple of Love,” of which 
all have heard but few gave had the 
privilege of visiting. The -speaker is 
well known and an address of unus
ual interest is anticipated, 
collection for Home Missi ms.

Master Charlie Beckwith, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Beck with of Hali
fax, is the guest of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beckwith.Silver

Miss Ruby Stronuch of New York, 
arrived on Monday and will spend her 
vacation with her parents, Mr. ael 
Mrs. W. N. Stronach, Clarence.

-F
Halifax Herald:— William M. Ford, 

a native of Berwick, died on board 
the steamer Prince Arthur, about 
seven o’clock Friday night, while on 
the voyagq from Boston. He had just 
been talking to a number of fellow 
passengers and had informed them 
that he was called from where he was 
employed, Plymouth, .Mass., to go 
home to see his mottier, who 
supposed to be dying. When he got 
through talking he remarked: “I feel 
queer myself.” He was. helped to a 
berth and Captain Kinney was called, 
but on tbe captain’s arrival he was 
dead.

Mrs. Grant 'Bowles of Grafton, 
Kings County, with her daughter 
Beatrice, is paying a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Çhesley.

Mrs. (Dr.) Jost returned to her 
home here last Saturday, after hav
ing spent the past few months with 
her mother at Port Greville, Cum
berland County.

was

Mr. A. F. Hiltz, superintendent at 
the County Hospital, went to Hali
fax on Monday, in consequence of 
having received word that his mother 

j was seriously ill.The Mock Coart Trial
Mrs. Stephen Porter and children 

Full List of Characters and Other Df Somerville, Mass., arrived here
1 last week and are guests at the home 
of Mrs. Porter’s parents, Mr. and 

made i Mrs- Winslow Jefferson.

Interesting Particulars.

Since the announcement was 
in these columns that a big Mock 1 
( mrt" Trial was to he held under the i Br. XValter < hipman, of the x ic- 
auspices of Riverside Cemetery, in ' toria General "Hospital staff, Mon

treal. was in # >wn this weak, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.- A. Warren. 
He returns to Montreal today.

t.ie Court House, tomorrow even
ing, July 24, there has been great 
curiosity to know "who ’tis.” The
secret is going to be let out right 
here and no"^ and the public can be
gin to look forward to the merry Vancouver, B. C., were registered at 

No wonder there js deep in- the St. James’ Hotel last week, find
also spent a few days at Hampton 
besfore leaving town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ge0. H. Ferguson, of

event.
tereet when so important a question 
is at stake, as to, whether the affec
tions of fair woman shall be trifled
with, her tendfer heart rent asunder Mr an(j Mss.. H. B. Cann, Miss 
and her future blighted, with no IjQvitt and Mr. Percy Cann, all of 
redress whatever. That this Mock Yarmouth, formed an aetomobile 
Court Trial will be no light affair party that pa8sed through Bridge- 
will be clearly seen and here comes town yeBterday, going eastward, 
the list of participants.

Hie honor the Judge will be H.
Ruggles, Esq.; Clerk, CKas. Ri Chip- 
man, Esq.; Court Officer, George 
G til; Court Crier, Geo. Gill; Plaint
iff’s Attorney, Col. A. W. Newton of 
Worcester, Mass.; Defendant's Attor
ney, B. W. Roecoe, Esq.

The broken-hearted plaintiff in this 
highly interesting Breach of Promise 
suit will be Annie Hicks, and the 
luckless defendant is H. B. Hicks.

The witnesses will be, Miss Jennie 
Vroom, Miss Annie Chute, Dr. M. E.
Armstrong, C. B. Longmire and 
W. A. Warren.

Mrs. Laurie C. Eieenhaur and little 
son Evan of Peabody, Mass., who has 
1 een spending the past week with her 
uncle and aunt, Thomas and Susan 
Foster, leaves today for Mahone Bay 
fort two weeks to visit her husband’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Eisenhaur.

Mrs. A. 8. WilMams of Bridgetown 
spent Wednesday, 2nd, with 1er 
mother, Mrs. William Crisp, who te 
now at her old home in Paradise, al
so visiting her brother, C. H. Crisp 
and wife. Mrs. Williams is Convales
cing from a severe operation last 
spring at the Victoria General Hos
pital,. Halifax.

jury to be empanelled, if the 
do not kill each other be- 

the trial bepins, will be as fol-

Tbeî
* lawyers

fore
lows-—A. L. Woodrow, A. F. Little,
j W. Salter, J. E. Lloÿd, J. W. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitman of 
Peters, W. R. Longmire, B. D. Neily, Emerson, Manitoba, accompanied by 
W. D. Lecfctt, Mayor Freeman, their son, Mr. Allison Whitman and 
F. E. Bath, J. W. Beckwith and daughter, have been recent guests at 
E. A. Hicks. the home of Mrs. J. H. Heady.

Altogether this Mock Court Trial Whitman is a native of Round Hill, 
promises to be one of the events of and this is his first visit to ttis native 
the season, bsth in the interest at- village In seventeen years. He is the 
tached to it and in the crowd that proprietor of a very prosperous hard- 
will attend.

Mr.

ware business in Emerson.
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ACADIA UNIVERSITY
WOLFVILLE. Nova Scotia- 

Department»
ârts sed St tenets. Applied kieses TMoor.

DsfrsssB.A., B.Sc., B.Th.. M.A., and certificat as 
in Engineering admitting to third year in 
beat technical schools. First year In 
Medicine, Law, and Theology given as 
electives in Arts course.

Equipment
Largest undergraduate faculty In Mari
time Provinces. Three new and splendidly 
equipped Science Buildings.

Expenses _____
E xrpenses llghtr^snd Over $ 1000 given 
in prizes and Scholarships yearly.
Send for calendar to

GEORGE B. CUTTEN. D.D.. Ph.D.. President

ACADIA LADIES* SEMINARY
- Nova Scotia.WOLFVILLE.

4 High Oruéê Hftldhmllal School.
The Aim.—To Prepare Girls and Young 

Women for Complete Living.
The Course*.— Twelve. Including College 

Preparatory. Music, Art, Oratory, House
hold Science, Business.

The Faculty.—Twenty-two T esc hers of Fine 
Personality and Special Training for the 
Work.

The Equipment. — First Class In every 
respect.

The Location.—Evangeline Land.
The Expense.—Very Moderate. From $160 

up. according to course selected.
Urfermatien.—Write for Illustrated Book to
• lei. 1. T.

NeslT
Be worn. B.B.. Principal.
•cm begin. Sapa.

Acadia Collegiate and 
Business Academy
WOLFVILLE. - - Neva Seethe.

84th YEA*
A Residential School for Boys and Young 

Men with a beautiful location. Ten exper
ienced teachers, ends very successful record 
of over 60 y<*rs.

Four Diploma Course! Offered.
L—University Matriculation, ht Arte. Science. 

Engineering, Medicine, etc.
2. —The General Courue.
3. —Manual Training (wood and Iron).
4. —Business Courses.

Necessary Expenses $200.00 Including 
Board and Tuttton. For Calendar and other 
information. Write to Principal

W.*L. AKCHIBALD. PUL 
WOLFVILLE. Nava •cert».

It’s Your Shoe Buying Opportunity!
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That story proves how. cireful girU 
ought to le about talking» to 
strangers.

“You ought really to be of greater 
service to immigrants than to our 
own Canadian girls, who, though 
strange to the city, are not so to „ 
Camadian customs,’’ I suggested. ~~

“Yes, I am able to help a good 
many' British igirls. Lasjt week a boy 
cf nineteen and his sister of twer.ty- 
two came in ion the midnight trail 1 
and sat hi the station all ni".bt. They 
were fre-h from jEnglahd aid had 
enough n oney only to do them a day 
or two. In the, morning the girl 
bought a paper anj looked up the ad
vertise rr.ents 4>i l went out and got 'a 
place in a hotel. " She told n.e the 
place didn’t suit her at all, but that 

• she felt she must get work at once 
.and they wanted her to come right 
back with her things and start at 
once. I knew it was an exceedingly 
dangerous place for her to go> and 
besides that she was so worried 
about being separated from her 
brother, so I told them I would get 
them a place together, so I took 
them uptown and did so; then I took 
them to my own'home and gave them 
food and a few hours’ sleep and then 
procured a good board for . them. 
They were well-bred if they were poor 
and' T understand how it is in Eng
land that parents train their children 
carefully rnd educate them well, but 
have to part with them, not giving 
them sufficient to keep them in the 
new country. There is not work 
enough for them in England.

“Another day I noticed a girl from 
Scotland", also obviously of good 
parentage, Stan ling waiting and

A Talk With the Travellers’ AidBEAR 
•j RIVER Importing Retailers || scar nicer

SPRING AND SUMMER PRICE LIST, 1913
CLARKE BROS “I should like to warn, every 

mother not to allow her daughter to 
come to the city without friends to 
meet iher or to go to, nor without 
sufficient money.”

This was the message of the deac
oness who acts as Travellers' Aid at 
the Un.on Station, Toronto, She had 
been busy meeting trains, asking 
questions and giving directions when 
I asked her if she could spare me a 
few moments to tell me about her 
work. Later, vvbe i I expressed the 
fuir that I was keeping her too long, 

turned to their home in New York on ; Ebe said: “Well, perhaps this will ac- 
M on day.

Rev. Mr. King of Lynn, occupied 
the pulpit at the Methodist church on 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ryersce and 
family are spending a few weeks with 
his parents, Mr. and 

| Ryerson.

oo<xk>o^oooooooooooooov».

Br. V. L. Miller, New Tusket, was 
in town on Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Miller returned 
to Detroit on Mon lay.

. : We are sorry to have to report Mr.
Pure White Dress Linen All Corsets Directoire wm. wuus again Qn the sick iut.

37 to 40 in. 450, with suspenders, ? .50 per pair 
154, “
227,
294, “
636, “
512-510,r.ca « «

. NUMODE

Women’s White Muslin 
Underwear

A full assortment always in stock.
Night Robes, $ .39 to $2.50 each.
Corset Covers, .19 to 1.00 “
Princess Slips, 1.00 to 1.75 “
Drawers,

Pillow Linens shirt w«iRt=i
45 in. wide, 67 c and 75c. per yard. the V est and will spend a short time

rPntxrolintT T fnono We eeR the “Eclipse Brand. ' The witb bi3 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.GUeSt ioweling i-tinens styles are positively correct. Every
Plain striped and Floral designs, garment is well made from good re- ,

25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c and 48c per yd. liable materials. The blending of good - Mr. Chas. Henshaw arrived
m_ _iQ taste in trimmings, with perfect fit from Halifax on Friday last,
lUWulS and satisfactory wear has imparted

Han0 anti Bath Towels, a large as- that “Somethin? different” which has
Bortment always kept in stock, 5c to made them popular. Prices: 75c, $1.00, tion at the V. G, Hospital.

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 and :
$2.50 each.

*

—To forget this stock when looking is to deny your choice from many desirable styles and fabrics not to be found 
elsewhere. A collection certainly to be reckoned with in selecting.thc SPRING GOWN.

The New Dress Goods

sDress Findings _
Tnst start writing vour order, the We carry a complete range of Lin- 

rest will be easy. We fill your order ings, Satins, Sateens and Taffeta- wide, -oc. to 60c. per yard.

“rniVudi-*; 750. to 950 poo ,-rd. Silver Bleached Dress
amounting to $10.00 or upwards will Satin
be delivered FREE to your nearest Sateens,
railway station. Canvasses

Spool Silk, 50c per doz.
Spool Silk, per spool, 5c.
D. N„ C. 20c per doz.
D. M. C. per skein 5c '.large size

„ Embroidery Silk, per skein, 4c.
200 yard spools, per spool, 3c.

Order by Mail
Mr. V. T. Hardwick returned from 

h s Vacation at Lake Ann s on' Mon
day.

Fine shear weaves,
.75

1.00
1.23
1.50 “
1.75 “ 
2.25 “
3.75 “

Mr. Wm. i’urdy and family re-Linons
A pure linen fabric and an ideal 

washing material, unequalled for 
skints and coats, 36 to 40 in< wide, 
25c, 30c, 35c, 40c per yard.

$1.00 per yard.
20c to 30c per yard. 
15c. to 25c per yard.'

complish more good than half an 
hour downstairs. Your message' will 
reach thousands, whereas 7 can help 
only one or two at atime.”

She is a fine-looking woman, this 
deaconess, the plain blue bonnet over 
the softly-arranged brown hair being 
extremely becoming, and the heavy 
grey coat of rough cloth over her 
blue suit looking comfortable and 
businesslike. Then, too, h’r face was 
kind and sensible and invited confi
de ce.
“Do you really find that many 

Canadian girls come to the-city not 
kn wing any place to go?” I asked 

: hei.

IfMohair Lustres
, A dust resisting dress material, 

colors; Black, Navy, Brown, Myrtle, 
Pale Blue, Champagne and Reseda, 
36 to 48 to. wide, 25c. to $1.40 per yd.

Grass Linens
18c, 20c and 25c per yard.

Linen Sheeting
72 and 81 in. wide, $1.00 and $1.35 

per yard.

Laces, Ribbons and 
All Overs

Silk Striped Voiles Mrs. W. D.
.25 to 1.00 
.49 to 2.00

A fashionable dress fabric for stneet
or evening dress. Shades in stock; We carry a fun iine 0f the above 
Pink, Yellow, Pale Blue, Old Rose, goods. Ask for samples.
Grey, Navy, Peacock Blue and Res
eda, 42 in. wide, 55c. per yard.

Mr. R, >y VanBuakirk is home from

SAMPLES
, VanBuskiri.We will be pleased to submit you 

samples of any Dress Materials we 
carry. When asking for samples be 

firmly woven from bright, perfect careful to state shades required. On 
yarns. Will make up beautifully in receipt of your inquiry we will for-
any of the season s fashionable gar- ward samples at oqce.
roents. Its wearing qualities are un- , — -, . . 1 .. ^
surpassed. In shades Black, Cardinal Wash DrCSS Materials *100 eaCh- 
Navy, Brown, Peacock Blue, Cham- 
pagne. Old Rose, Myrtle and Am- 

> ethyst, 42 in. wide, 50c. per yard.

All Wool Poplins )
home 
much

improved after undergoing an’ opera-

A pure wool poplin, medium weight,

« Mr. Ralph Damon, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Women’s and Children’s Schmidt, returnel to h’s home in
Cambridge, N. H., on Saturday.

I Barkt. Edna M. Smith was towel cross stepmother, or some other un-

“Oh, yes, great numbers of them, 
but in mest cases it is my impres
sion that they are running away from 
home, either from hard work or a

Crash LinensIn no branch of textile manufac
ture during recent years has there 
been so markéd a progress as m this; 
and season after season see added
perfection In ezqqisite finishing

A handsome cloth made from fine touches and coloring effects. Our new
wool and silk with rich finish suit- importation merits the description of
able for one-piece dresses. Shades in .-the prettiest yet.” 
stock; Pale Blue, Old Rose Tan and 
Black, 40 in wide, 50c. per yard.

Unbleached and Silver bleached, 8c 
to 15c. per yard. Knitted Underwear

A well assorted stock always kept. 
t0 Prices: 10c. to 50c. per garment.

Gotten Department

San Toy Table Linens
down the river .on Friday, where she pleasantn;es, imagined or real. Most
will finish loading lumber for South of these, I find, come to meet young
America. Scar. Neva als j towed men.

Long Ctothk,9,8c.Cto017cC per yard.' ! down river on Friday. aIul sailed for “Not long ago a young girl got off

o*. TM-ixori Armiire Do not overlook these fabrics when A rt Sateens Sheeting, Bleached and Unbleached, Boston. the train here and looked around ex- waiting, looking weak and tired. I
OUripou purchasing, your summer wash dresses. U 2 and 21 yards wide, 25c to 37c. per xhe first degree will be conferred by pectantly, then stood in the down- found out she bad not a cent and had

Bdirts or dresses and will always in_ wide gc., 10c., 12c., 15c., 18c., 25c and 30c. per yard. ClFCUlaf PlllOW Cotton Thursday evening. she was waiting for someone, but she ;
Shades in stock: Fawn, 20c., 25c. per yard. Art rivflnorioQ

Reseda, Royal and Navy, 40 in. wide, . L IVI aperies
soc. per yard. Striped and Checked

Ginghams

Bleached and Unbleached, 25c. 
$1.50 per yard.

Napkins
Price, 75c. to $4.50 per doz.

« Colored Muslins *

! had nothing to eat since the day be 
fore. She was to have met bçr

did not s’em very communicative, solook well. i brother, but he did not come. I took 
Ileft her for a while. I saw. however ! ber to the y w A telephoned 
that she was krettlng pretty anxious,

40 in., 42 in., 44 in. wide, 20c. to 
25c per yard. I. O. O. F.Our stock consists of all the new 

weaves, colors and designs suitable 
for parlours, sitting/rooms, dining»

This handsome novelty suiting, one We ofler big values in striped and rooms and bedrooms, 10c, 15c, 20c, 
mt the best and one of the newest checks. Our ginghams are noted for 25c, 30c and 50c per yard, 
weaves shown this season, is all wool their good^ wearing and washing

qualities. Patterns are new and a 
wide range of colors, 27 to 30 in. 
wide, 10c., 12c., and 14c. per yard.

Anderson Ginghams 15c. to 25c. per 
yard.

her brother in B 
so I approached her again and found after her tnd took her home.” 
that her young man was to have met

, who cameMerchant TailoringV Wp.rren S. Wright, D.D., P. G., as-WHIPCORDS
You have to wear clothes and when sisted by Past Grand John Farquar, 

yeu buy you look for the best value and Dr. L. J. Lovitt, installed the 
for the money. Good cloth well made f0|i0Wjnsç officers of Friendship' Lodge 
at reasonable prices is the cheapest .. ' T _ _ _.
to buy and this you get when dealing ^°’ R F-’ on Thursday
with us. We carry a splendid range night last: 
of English and Scotch Tweeds, A suit j 
to order, $15.00 and up to $30.00.

Even from these few incidents, and 
the detconess could have related1' 
many similar ones, the daily nappei- 
ings of her work at the station, it 
may be judged hiw necessary and ' 
how valuable to our country is this 
position of Travellers’ Aid. And to 
tho kindness of Travellers’ Aid many 
a mother owes *he^ well-being of her 
daughter. Mothers should do their 
shaie in the work of education, how
ever, and warn their daughters not to 
speak to strangers, either men or 
women, and 1 instruct them what to 
do if they should fkid themselves in a - 
strange city alone. There is great 
need for such instruction, but, failing 
it, any girl who reads this may know 
to ask assistance from the deaconesi 
at the station. Her badge and uni
form are her guarantee.—Rose Ramb-

i
her and she was to have gone to his 
rooming house. I tried to persuade 
her to go up to the Y. W. C. A. aud

Portiersin Its construction and we guarantee 
its wearing qualities. Shades in stock 
Black, Reseda, Brown, Tans, Card
inal, Myrtle and Navy, 40 to 54 in. 
wide, 50c. to $1.50 per yard.

Tapestry Portiers, $2.50, $3.00,
$4.50 and $4.75 per pair.

Lace Curtains
telephone him from there,- but she 
would n-t. Finally she telephoned 
him from the station, and after a 

i long while he came and she went 
away with him. My idea of it was 
that she had run away from home, 
but I could not interfere further.

Another young girl came a four- 
hour journey to see her young» man 
off to the west. The young man 
failed to appear and after she had 
waieed several hours I persuaded her 
to go back from where she came, 
though she was very relu étant to do 

; so.”
“ You do not really see much of the 

white slave traffic, do you?” I asked.
“No, I do not,” the deaconess an

swered. “I see many girls surrounded 
by dangers, but I meet very few 

: actual cases of white slave traffic.

*
F. A. Cbalrmrs, N. G., 
Thelbert Rice, V. G.,
W. W. Wade, R. S.

I R. A. Harris, F. 8.,
L. V. Harris, Secty.,

t -

Reacly-to-Wear Depart
ment

Canadian Prints
Striped, Spot and Floral designs in 

both light and dark grounds, 8c, 10c. 
and 11c, per yard.

^~l5nglish Percales

No. 2951, 2| yds. Long, $ .30 Pair. 
“ 2950,
“ 2772,
“ 6206,
•* 6209,
“ 6215,
“ 6226, 3
“ 6232, “
“ 2982, “
“ 6039,
“ 6241,
“ 6244,

2631, 31 
*• 5673, - “
“ 5466.
*• 5885,

5676, ‘

SERGES' .40
.50Silk finished, fine even twill, pure 

wool, good suiting weigiht. Colors in 
et»ckl. White, Cream, 
prown.
Grey and Cardinal, 42 to 54 In. wide, 
48c. to $1.36 per yard.

.60 The tailor-made clotting we sell is I 
CORRECT in style, perfect fitting, Minard Chute, Warden, 
quality good and prices right.

Men’s Tweed Suits, three Buttoned 
Sacks. $8.00 to $20.00 per Suit.

Men’s Navy and Black Serge Suits,
$10.00 to $17.00 per suit.

Boys’ and Youths’ Suits, sizes 24 
to 34, $3.75 to $10.00 per suit.

Men’s PafAd, $1.00 to $4.50 per p^jr
Boys’ and Youths’ Pants, 75c to 

$1,50 per pair.

.75Black, Navy, 
Tan, Fawn, Peacock Blue, 1.00 Jos. L. Warren, Con-L,

1.25 Augustus Copeland, O. G., 
Harry Mason, I. 6.,
W. W. Graham, R. S. N. G. 
Harding Benson, L. S. N. G., 
Jessie Harris, R. S. V. Q., 
Warren Frazer, L. S. V. G., 
Wm. Henshaw, R. S. S. 
Herman Harris, L. S. S..
Dr. L. J. Lopitt, P. G.,
F. O. Purdy, Chap.

Absolutely fast dye, light and dark 
grounds, spots, stripes, figures and 
spray effects-. Makes splendid street 
or house dresses, 32 In. wide, 15c.

1.35
1.50

Fancy Worsteds
Made from best of English yarns, per yard. 

suitable weight for the smart and up- 
to-date - tailor-made suit, skirt or 
dress. Colors in stock; Navy, Res
eda, Gçeys, Peacock Blue, Browns and plain colors, self 
Greens, 44 to 60 in. wide, 60c. to striped, good washer and splendid

wearer. Colors, Tan, Brown, Helio
trope, Grey, Navy, Myrtle, 30 in. 
wide, 20c and 25c. per yard.

Gaiataas

1.75
2.00
2.25.Cisalpine Suiting

Linen finish wash fabrift Comes in 
pattern, satia

2.50
3.00
3.25
3.50 Men’s Furnishings

Fancy and White Shirts, soft and 
stiff fronts, -75c to $1.75 each.

Men’s Working Shirts, 50c to $125 
each.

Boys’ Shirts, 50c to 75c. each.

Cotton Clothing

3.7584-75 per yard. 4.00•* 5891, “
Whipcord Homespun 

Suitings
These whipcord effects are greatly One of the best wash fabrics, >atin 

in evidence this season for Women’s finish. In great demand for chil- 
Costume suits. Pure wool and 60 in. dren’s suits and dresses. Colors in 
wide. Colors in stock: Tans, Greys stack; W’hite, Tan, Navy and White, 
and Fawns. Price $1.50 to $1.65 per Black and White, Tan and White, 30 
yaa-rd.

4.50“ 6283, 1er.
❖Screen Doors

$1.00 to $2.00 each.
W.indow Screens, 30c and 35c each.

Curtain Poles

-s-
PRINCE DALE 'If you are a housewife you cannot be 

beautiful by washing dishes, sweep
ing and doing housework all day, 

and crawling into bed dead tired at 
night. You must get out into the 
open air and sunligut. If you do 
th;s every day and keep your stom
ach and bowels in good order by 

taking Chamberlain’s Tablets when 
needed, you should become both 
healthy and beautiful. For sale by 
all dealers.

Those people know thj Union Station 
July 21. Mr. Charles ja so well watched that they get off 

Beeler and granddaughter, of Port- at le8ser Stations.
Princedale,

We are sole agents for “Peabody 
White enamel, four feet long, com- Overalls’’ and suits. They are made

ptete with brackets, 10c each. Brass from the best grades of denim and land, Maine, called on friertds here 
Extension Rods, 5c and up each.

in. wide, 17c. per yard. “Most of the trouble in that way, 
too, is on the trains. A man and a 

Miss Sarah McCormick is staying gjfi came in from the train one day, 
wxth her sister, Mrs. Eustace Wright. tbd man carrying the girl’s grip.

will wear like “Pigs Nose.” 
pair guaranteed.

Overalls, $1.35 to $1.50 p-r pair. 
Suits, $2.70 per suit.

Every Friday.Balcourt SuitingsVenetian Cloths China Mattings
15c. to 40c. per yard.
Floor Oils, 1 yd. to 2 y*ds. wide, 30c 

to 60c. per yard.
Linoleums, 2 yds. wide, 90c to $1.00 

per yard.

Mercerized poplin weave, a popularAll wool, rich finish, correct weight 
for ladies’ suits, separate skirts and fabric for spring and summer dresses, 
dresses. Shades in stock; Black, Colors; Tan. Grey, Heliotrope and 
Navy, Myrtle, Brown, Cardinal atii White, 30 in. wide, 22c. per yard. 
Grey, 42 to 52 in. wide, 50c. to $1.25 
per yard.

I
Messrs. Elder and Harry Milner would never have supposed anything 

spent the week end at their homes else but that they were brother and
sister, or husband and wife, had not 
an A it.eric m woman 
held up her hadds to attract my at
tention aid whispered: “They never 
saw each other bill on the train. I 
sat behind them.’ Thanks to 
good woman’s warning, I seized a 
moment when the man was consult
ing an official about something, and 
asked the girl why she allowed a per-

Hats and Caps
Tobralco Suitings Men’s soft and stiff Hats, 50c. to 

$2.50 each.
Men’s and Boys’ Caps, 25c to $1.25 Mr. Irvin Dondale has returned

from Deep Brook, where he has been 
working.

here.
ONE OFFICER WALKED THE 

PLANK.
Ttyis wash fabric is Queen of all 

tub dress goods, being absolutely fast 
dye and permanent finish. Colors; 

-Bale Blue, Natural, Navy, Grey and 
White, 30 in wide, 35o. yard.

behind themFrench Broadcloths Wall Papers each.
Men’s and Boys’ Collars, 12J to 

18c £ach.
Men s Cuffs, 25c to 30c pair. j Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear, 10c to Angus Wright on the birth of a son,

j Jujy ISth.

Wall paper adds much to the ap
pearance of your room. Our wall 
Papers cover a wide range of Pat- Linen Suitings terns, from the simple stripe to the

This is a pretty fabric Shantung elaborate embossed Leather Kflects. 50c per Xie

SSÏtïï and“HS^PKp- '"triJpw yard. P' ' Men’s and Women’s Mr. Maania, Dondate beg.m Ms

post cards- ** ■« Raincoats "ioI.TJ’houi8 ””M“
dresses and long coate. Colors in trope, Pale Blue, Royal, Reseda, We sell nothing but English made j feet stranger to carry her valise. She

, . stock; Black, Navy, Brown, Reseda, cream and White, 30 in. wide, 25c. to’ British Steamer RugS garments, the best in the world, Mr. Thomas Milner, who has been Was not pleased at. my interference. 
Smoke, Myrtle, Pearl, Tan, Old Rose 39C per yard. 1 , , . . .. every seam sewed and cemented. sick, was able to return to tis work i tulked tn her nrpttv straight
„?d Apricot 56 la. wide. 91,50 to :tW> Li«„, 20c. to 60c. »rf ‘p”,"'".? 7? to ,7 » ÏÏ” M«’- <-’«*■• *»“- “»'««• #*» at L.k, thi, „«k. 1 k“ ' “ “ P"‘V "
$2.00 per yard. per yard. - *\ I trices. to $/.vu eacn. and $15.00 each.

J Afk to the™ when v‘81t‘"g °U/ Women’s Coats, $5.00, $8.00, $9.00
store. Steamer Rugging by the yard. Qnd $10-00 Meh.
80 in. wide, $1.50 per yard.

In quality it is soft, fine Chiffon 
weight with a bright, lustre finish. 
Colors in stock; Black, Brown, Navy, 
Myrtle and Smoke, 52 in. wide, $1.25 
per yard.

Ottawa, July 16.—One officer has 
_ promptly “allowed to retire” 

from connection yyth the defence of 
Canada, as a result of Hon. Col. 
Sam Hughes’ investigation in regard 
to the bibulous » tendencies of a few

this r been
r

British Broadcloths

of the Minister’s guests at the now 
famous Halifax garrisan banqâet, of 

It is understood thatFriday last, 
several other officers have expressed 
regrets for indulging in liquor at the 
Minister's “dry canteen” banquet.

i She had intended going to Eaton’s 
Mids Mildred Potter of Lynn, and : with him tor dinner and she didn’t 

Mrs. Georgie Peters, of Nashua, N.H. know what she waia going te do after 
visited Mrs. Forman Wright, Thurs- that. I gave her my opinion of that

line of conduct and by the time the

French Duchess Cloths Sunresista Suitings
All pure wool, high lustre, satin Absolutely fast dyes, will not fade 

•finish, good weight, a splendid cos- jn the sun, beautifully finished and a NOVA SCOTIA Fruit of the Loom
tume cloth. Colors in stock: Navy, Bpiendid wearer. Colors in stock; serge. 72 in. wide, $1.00 per yard. We are aole agents for the Hartt ^ ^ u
Garnet, Brown and Myrtle, 48 in. Heliotrope, Tan, Black, Navy and T qacq pnH AllfWAra Boots and Shoes for men. Every Rev- J- H. Balcom of Paradise, I man turned around I had her pre-
wfde, $1.40 per yard. Pale Blue. Price, 25c. per yard. ‘ J-ictVGS ttUU niiUVBia pair guaranteed. Uppers are made of prpached here Sunday instead of Rev. pared to tell him that she wouldn’t

Victoria Cloth Silk Striped Poplin .tdtVS STÏÏÏÏi IScS"’ c„T *gSÏ’ 2S TSiSS?:p- 'Brown- wto “ »»« <* »» - «• *• —
The Queen of Drees Fabrics, heauti- A silk finish wash fabric, fine even expensive. Allovers, prices; 2c to Prices: $4.50 to $5.00 per pair.

•ful, fine, even ..cord, one of our best weave, with silk stripe. Colors in $1.75 per yard. Write for samples. Patent Colt Bals and Oxfords, | We a”e sorry to
materials for dresses. Colors in stock: stock; Navy, Black, Pale Blue, Cham- $4.50 to $5.00 per pair.
Pearl, Reseda, Navy, Old*Rose, Pea- pagme. Brown, White and Tan, 30 in. , UnOVCS Other makee in Bals and Oxfords
cock Blue and Black, 44 in. wide, wide, 40c. to 50c. per yard. Chamois, White, best quality, 75c. from $2.56 to $4.00 per pair.
$1.35 per yard. __ . , per pajr.
plain and Fancy Voiles Marquisettes undressed, Biack and Greyi, $1.00 to

The incident will now probably be 
quietly closed. Col. Hughes neiievea 
that there is little further necessity 
for rubbing in the moral of hie stric-

and

Footwear for Men
day.

; tures in regard to intemperance 
t0 ! idleness on the part of a small, per- 

| the Y. W. S. A. The man, you may centage of the officers who draw pay
from the Militia Department.

vacation.
report that Mr be sure, was vexed end he went away 

j with his head and hat in the air. But 
he wasn’t much. * I wouldn’t have 
trusted him.

“A train conductor I know, who is 
interested in this work, does a great 
deal of good on the trains. He sees 
such a lot of this kind of thing. He 
told me a ce.se the last time I saw 
him. A man, one of the regular 
travellers, had come in the car, and, 
instead of taking any one of a score 
of other empty seats, he chose the 
one right next to a young girl. First 
he handed her a magazine, then a 
daily paper, then he talked a,little to 
her, then he asked if he might sit 
with her. It was a long journey and 
before four or five houfis were gone 

He added that he was tryiag to hold her hand. A 
little while later the man went’ out 
to the smoker, and the conductor be
ing suspicious of him, came and asked 
the girl what he had been saying to 
her. The girl answered that he had 
been c axing her to get off at a junc
tion a little farther on and go up to 

with him instead of going to 
her qv i destination. The conductor 
proce ad to give (her such a solemn 
warn; ; that it broke up that man’s 
little lan definitely.”

; George Wright is cofined to the house 
j with illneis.
River is in attendance.

Dr. Lovdtt of Bear

Women’s Boots & Shoes ->
Never hae there been such a rush $1.50 per pair. - The name that stands highest as

for Marquisettes especially the plain Cape Gtov s, Tans, Browns, sizes: representing the last touchof dietinc- 
. <e . . , nn effects. It makes very pretty and 9J to 7J, 75c to $1.00 per pair. tion in Canadian Women’s shoes is

Black, 43 to 48 in. wide, 50c. to $1.00 gtyijgfc dresses. Colors in stock: Pale Mens’ sizes sizes’ 74 to 10. Colors “Empress.’’ Faultless in style, fit
j>er yard. Blue, Black, White, Heliotrope, Old Tans, Brown i, Greys. Price, $1.00 to and comfort, thousands are wearing Edmonton, Alta., July 21.—Dan-
Shepherds Check and Rose and Reseda. 25c. per yard. $1.50 per pair. them today. ARE YOU? We are sole germs passes in the Rocky Moun-

_ , A much better quality• Colors; All Gloves costing $1.00 and up are agents for our town. We carry in j tains are being used to smugglelartan riaiuS Pink, White, Black and Pale Blue, fully puafanteed. stock Patent Colt, Box Calf and Kid Chinese from the province of British
Black and White and Fancy Plaids, 50c- Per Yard- TTnoiorn in buttoned and lace, sizes 24 to 7. Columbia into the states of Wash-

■25c. to 75c. per yard. A big range of new and stylish pat- xlualoIJ Price per pair, $2.50 to $4.50. ington, Idaho and Montana, accord-
terns, mercerized, very fine soft ma- We the “Wear Well” hosiery. Oxfords, Patent Colt, Box Calf, ing» to A. T. Lunney, connected with
herials, handsome for blouses or xbey ar,, knit to fit and knit to wear. Kid and Tans. Prices: $2.50 ho $4.00 ; the immigration department of. the
dresses, 26 to 30 in. wide, 15c. to children’s size, ribbed, 44 to 10, Other lines of boots, $2.00 to $3.00
35™LPfr i nr . 15c. to 25c. per pair. per pair.

Fi2ue- aad 25c per yard crown Brand for Women, sizes 8 to Other lines of Oxfords, $1.50 to
White Indian Head, 15c, 20c, 25c. 10^ Colors: Black and Tan, 124c. to $2.00 per pair, 

per yard. f>0c per pair.
Bridal Cloth, 15c. l«c, 25c. yard. Men’s sizes, 104 to 11, 15c. to 50c.
Persian Lawn. 15c, 17c, 20c, 2oc and jr

40c. per yard.

SMUGGLING CHINESE INTO THE 
UNITED STATES.

Made from pure wool, always fash
ionable, stylish and dressy. Color,

\

r
CASHMERES r»»TrTstate of Washington1, who was In Ed

monton on official business a few 
days ago. These passes, he said, are 
wild and unfrequentei and offer every 
facility for smugglers to outwit the 
customs officials.
Chinese are taken in automobiles and 
landed within walking distance of a 
remote raiilway station on the Amer
ican side at a certain price per head. 
The traffic was flourishing a few 
years ago, he continued, but was 
fin illy broken up. Now, however, the 
smugglers appear to have found a 
new means of continuing their work, 
and as a result many orientals are 
coming into the states.

■Colors in stock; Cardinal, Grey, 
Fawn, White, Pale Blue, 48 in. wide, 
58c. per yard.

Corde-De-La Raine
A velvet pile dress goods, with a 

distinct raised cord running length
wise the material. A splemdid cos
tume cloth, made in plain colors 
only. Colors in stock; Peacock Blue, 
Cardinal, Navy, White, Myrtle and 
Brown, 23 to. wide, 55c. per yard.

Bengaline
Bright, lustre finish, highly mer

cerized, a material used for ladies’ 
mantles and long coats. Colors in 
stock; Black and Champagne, 44 in. 
wide, 65c. per yard.

Are you one of those to whom 
■ eveiy meal is another source of 
suffering ?Furniture and Bedding Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets
will help your disordered stomach to 
digest any reasonable meals, and will 
soon restore it to such perfect con
dition that you’ll never feel that you 
have a stomach. Take one after 
each meal. 50c. a Box at your 
Druggist’s. Made by the National 
Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada, 
Limited.

We carry in stock iron bedsteads, 
mattresses, springs, folding cots, 
chairs, feather pil:ows, etc., etc.

Iron beds, $3.00 and up.
Woven Wire Springs, $2.35 and up. 
Mattresses, $2.00 and up.
Folding cots, $2.00 and up.
Pillows, $1.50 pair and up.

Store Policy
WE VALUE YOUR GOOD WILL AS 

OUR BEST' AS6BT.

Corsets
We sell the D. & A. corsets. They 

fit perfectly, support the body grace
fully and are always comfortable.

Handkerchiefs
We sell <8 India Linen Hemstitched 

It makes stylish and smart suits, Women s handkerchiefs for 25c. 
nice soft finish. Price, 35c and 40c per 
yard.

Victoria Lawns
Fine even weaves, wears well and 

satisfaction forwill give perfect 
blouses or dresses, 39 to 40 in. wide. 
Price, 10c, 12c, 18c, 20c, 24c. yard.

White Ratine s-
150

ALL PURE LINEN, we sell 3 for 
25c. ASK TO SEE THEM.

Minard's Liniment Cures Garget in 
Cows.Bear River, N. S.CLARKE BROS., Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria.
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Joker’s CornerThe Homeeveryday phrases.

Meet of Them Had Their Origin in a 
Casual Incident or Remark.

JULY A BIG MONTH
FOR MACKEREL. Real 6$tattSUFFERED A FOXY SCHEME.COOKERY POINTS.It is asserted by reputable author

ities that Nova Scotia will see more 
mackerel the present year than for 
nearly a decade past. The mackerel 
are moving in a remarkably unusual 
manner this month, in that there is 
a large run of the smaller specks fol

lowing direct on the trail of the 
large fish that moved north three 
weeks ago to the spawning grounds 
in the St. Lawrence Gulf. Conditions

“What is a popular phrase?” eome- 
one once asked. “ Something we all 
repeat like parrots, without knowing 
its real original meaning,'.’ was the 
reply of the cynic; and to a certain 
extent he was right. How many of 
us, for instance, can tell how these 

“tuft-hunters” and

TERRIBLY WITH 
HAY FEVER

"Tommy, if you’ll saw some wood 
I'll tell yon what I’ll do."

What’s that, dad?"
"I’ll .let you have the sawdust to 

play circus with."

ICED CHOCOLATES. THE PERFECT SHOE « 
for SUMMER SPORTS ^

HOME FOR SALE.

Fine country residence, just on tm 
limits of the town, suitable for sum
mer house or all-year-round residence. 
House modern, commodious and con
venient, with good ptable, 
yielding over three hundred barrels ol 
apples, besides other fruit, 
iation, beautiful view of river and 
valley. For information apply to

The MONITOR PUBLISHING 
COMPANY, Limited.

There are various ways of prepar
ing iced chocolate, but this method 
permits all tpie labor of preparation 
to be done hours in advance of serv
ing time. Scrape or grate a quarter 
of a pound of unsweetened chocolate 
and put into a po'celain lined or 
aluminum saucepan with thnee-quar- 
ters of a cupful of sugar and one cup- 

Stir and cook

«FOR
EVERYBODY A

Orchard"I admire everything tuat is beau
tiful," he said.
“You musn’t say such things to 

me,” she replied. “We have only 
known each other a little while."

common phrases 
"fools’ paradise" arose? We have an 
idea that the former refers to the

Until 11Fn»it-*-thrss" Completely 
Cured Her

s.
Fins stfc-

►
who seeks the society andtherefore, are identical with those of 

1905 and warrant the belief that the 
mackerel will be in range of

person
apes the manners of the "Upper Ten’; 
for the fool who shuts his eyes to

1 Made In Smart 
Styles, Suitable 
For Every Outdoor 

Occasion

ful of boiling water, 
steadily until a smooth, shiny paste 
is formed, but take care it o,oes not 

Add one arid a half pints of

❖younger
the fishermen throughout July. For- Willie and his little sister were vis

iting at a mountain resort, where 
they heard a great deal of talk of the 
fine view. One day the sister fell 
over the edge of the piazza, and 
Willie ran screaming to his mother:

“Oh, mamma! Come quick. Bessie 
has fallen into the view."

threatening troubles and dangers, 
sat.sfied wi^h the enjoyment of the

As a matter of fact, the latter 
phrase originated in the theological 
argument that there is a place for 
fools just outside paradise, while the 
term "tutt-hunting" took its rise at 
the Universities of Oxford end Cam
bridge, where at one time the young 
noblem n wore a peculiarly-formed 
c ip with a tuft which presumably at
tracted hangers-on.

Many other curious stories of the 
origin of popular phrases are given in 

“ Everyday 
(Pearson), 
son’s choice" arose from the fact 
that Hobson, a noted carrier in 
Cambridge, would only let out his 
horses and coaches for hire in rota
tion, refusing to allow lus customers 
to choose, a customer being com
pelled to take the horse nearest the 
door.
when anything was forced upon one, 
to soy “Hobson’s choice."

"Eating humble pie" is a phrase 
Which really arose from the corrup
tion of the word "nmbles" or "num- 
bles," the coarser parts of a deer 
killed in hunting, which, when made 
lato a pie, were formerly reserved for 
the lower hunt servants; while “cook
ing his goose" is a phr(ice which or
iginated when the King of Sweden, 
cn approaching a hostile town, ex
cited th? contempt of the inhabitants

merly July was the month when the 
big run passed up, but in late years 
the migration

burn.
boiling water and let boil slowly un
til a syrup is formed, then remove \ 

from the tire every few minutes until 
cool. Flavor with venilla and a

FARM FOR SALE.
At Albany, farm of 250 acres; 1* 

acres under cultivation, part orchard, 
50 acres pasture, balance wood a»d 
timber land. Including 25 acres hard 
wood never cat. Good hones ef S 
rooms, barn, carriage h wee, et*. 
For terms said other information 
apply to

YOUR DEALER HAS THEMoccurred fourhas
You Might As Well Ol 

THE BEST
weeks earlier.

The pursuit of mackerel is entirely 
too limited and thousands of dollars 
are lost annually by their character- 

Nothing is heard

k.

CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED 
RUBBER CO., LIMITED. 

MONTREAL.
suggestion of cinnamon, pour into a 
preserve jar, seal right and stand in 
the refrigerator. 
s_rye add three-quarters of a cupful 
of rich cream and beat with an egg, 
whip vntil light. Half till the,glasses 
with crushed ice, up with the sV’rup 

top with a teaspoonful of

2h
istic elusiveness, 
of them until they appear off the 
coast of the United States in March 
and start in a northerly direction. 
They return in the autumn', but none 
know to what destination.

of the big fish is to go to 
Gradually the

When ready to
Little Brother (who had just been 

givd.1 some candy): "If I were you 1 j 
shouldn't take sister yachting this I 

afternoon." -
Ardent Suitor-j-“Why do you say 

that?"
Little Brother: "Well, I heard her 

tell mother this morning that she 
feared she’d have to throw you over.’

The MONITOR PUBLISHING 
COMPANY, Limited.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

£The chief

£ Railway <*$.$. Linesand
whipped cream. NOTICEpurpose

Explainedthe gulf to spawn, 
fishermen along the coast of North

of the

Phrases 
It is related that “Hoh-

WHS. HENRY KEMP.

Cornwall Centre, Ont.,
November 27th. 1911.

•T was a martyr to Hay Fever for 
probably fifteen years and I suffered 
terribly at times. I consulted many 
physicians and took their treatment— 
and I tried every remedy I heard of as 
good for Ilay Fever. But nothing did 
me any good. Then I tried “Fruit-a- 
tives" and this remedy cured me 
completely. I am now well, and I 
wish to say to every sufferer from Hay 
Fever—“Try Fruit-a-tives". This fruit 
medicine cured me when every other 
treatment failed and I believe it is a 
perfect cure for this dreadful disease".

MRS. HENRY KEMP.
50c. a box, 6 for #2.50—trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
. Limited, Ottawa.

NUT SHINGLES. Farms, Orchard 
Lands and Pro-

America are learning more 
mackerel but very slowly. Formerly 
they were only met ia May, but lat
terly vessels cruise south from Glou
cester and find fish in March.

the most outstanding fea-

Some country youths were visiting 
London. They went into the British 
Museum and saw. a 
which, hung a card 
printed: “B. C. 87."

They were mystified, and one said: 
“What do you make of that, Sam?"

"Well, said Sam, "I should say it 
the number of the motor car

Nut shingles are sure to be well re- 
Cream together one-quarter DOMINION ATLANTICceivei.

cupful each of butter, lard and boil
ing water, then mix in one-half cup
ful of molaetes into which has been 
stirred une teaspoonful of soda. To 
oie-half cupful of brown sugar and 
one-half tablespoonful of ginger, a 1 
little grated nutmeg and clove and a 
pinch of salt and add all this to the 
other ingredients. Tais amount ^ill ,
require about three cupfuls of flour. Tihe president of a small college was 

be chilled and visiting the little town that had been 
his former home and had been asked

mummy, over ; 
on which was perties for sale»

Apply

This RAILWAY
—A 51)—

Stcarnship Lines
—TO

St. John via Digby
—AND—

Boston via Yarmouth

“Land of Evangeline ” Boute.

has been
ture in the history of progressive 
mackerel fishing.

1

G. McGILLVARY,Thus it became customary,
*

THE GENERAL BOOTH MEM
ORIAL HOSPITAL. Upper Granvillewas

that killed him." Telephone 7-23
Early next summer the Salvation 

Army exuects to begin the erection of 
its big General Booth Memorial Hos- 

the corner of Outremont

Sole Agent for

ffam!loD= Cav & BredhnkThe mixture should 
then rolled very thin and cut into

three inches long and to address an Audience of his former
them

pital, at Ileal Estate Si Insurance Broker 
Kent villi’

St. Just street, Outre- 
Had it not been for tihe bulld-

Tor-

avenue and On and after June 30, 1913, train 
service of this railway is as follows: 

Express for Yarmouth 
Bluenose for Halifax 
Bluenose for Y’armouth - 2.35 p.m. 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Annapolis,

Saturday only 
Express for Halifax, Mon

day only

strips about
one inch wide. Spread chopped nuts neighbors. In order to assure

these and bake in a good oven, that his care r had not caused him
airs he began his address

X. S.HOW MARK TWAIN PROVED IT. ment.
ing of the Training College in 

Mark Twain was living in ; onto this season, the work of con- 
where Dr.

12.04 p.m. 
12.57 p.m.over

The baking requires only ten minutes t.o put
thus’

When
Hartford, Connecticut,

" Donne, now Bishop of Albany,

on
1 strutting the memorial to the 

was * founder of the Salvation Army would
The site

7.30 p.m. 1or so.
“My dear friends—I won’t call you

know youf Insurance AgentsToby the smallness of his army, 
express this they hung out a goose 
for him to shoot at, whereupon the

raetor of an Episcopal church, he ; have been under way now. 
went to hear cne of the clergyman’s | j6 one uf the finest in the city and

purchased lash winter.—Montreal

» ladies and gentlemen—I 7.50 p.m.RASPBERRY SHERBERT.
too well to say that."❖ 4.13 a.m.best eernions. After it was over | WaS 

Mark approached the Doctor and said witness.
•>bowl one-half pound

quart luke- ! “Jane," said Bobby at the Vreak-
Place in aking set fire to the tow n to "cook 

their goose." •
Long ago unscrupulous people used 

to take a, icat tied . in a bag to mar- 
ket, where they tried tjo seil it for a 
pig. If, however, a purchaser opened 
the tag before buying, the cat, of 
course, jumped out, displaying the 
fraud. Hence the term "letting the 
cat out of the bag."

"Going to the dogs," comes from 
the East, where dogs are scavengers 
of the streets, and become so’ un
clean as to be unfit to touch; while 
the expression “Tell it to the mar
ines," used to show disbelief in the 
truth of a "story, arose from the fact 

the marines first went 
naturally rather 

concerning naut:cal a fairs,

granulated sugar,
warm water. Squeeze, in the juice of fa6t table, “dijd Mr. Julius take any : 
three lemons the grated rind of one 0f the umbrellas or hats from the I

Press rack when he went home last night ?

one
politely:

“I have enjoyed your sermon 
morning. I welcomed it as I would 
an old friind. I have a hook at home 

library that contains every

Midland Division ACADIA FIRE 
. Insurance Co.

Chamberlain's Colic,Buy it now.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, is al
most certain to be needed before the 
summer is over. Buy it now and the 
prepared for such an emergency. For 
sale by all dealers.

this
Trains of the Midland Division 

leave Windsor daily (except Sunday) 
for Truro at 7.05 a.m. 5-10 p.m. and 
7.15 a.m. and from Truro at 6.55 
a.m. 2-30 p.m. and 12.10 noon, 
necting at Truro with trains of the 

tablespoon Swiss kirschwassir know," said Bobby, “because when he j Intercolonial Railway, and at Wind-
•I'm going- ' sor with express trains to and from 

Halifax and Yarmouth.

white of a-i egg. 
oheese-cloth into a bowl

and the
Bobby,”of course not.“Why,through a

— j half pint preserved raspberries, laughed Jane, “why should he?" 
add two drops carmins colt ring aud I “That's just

1 in my
every word of it."

“Why, that han’t be, Mr. Clemens" 

replied the pect r.
“All the same.

Established 1862

A Sound Canadian Company
SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS 

$560,436.90.*

For rates and further information, 
ask or write

con-one
I'd like towhat

* one
and add the mixture to the water went uut I heard him say:
lemon ice, thotoughly| mix with a to steal just one, and------ Why what 9 1
silver spoonr fur five mititt*®». Strain the matter, Jane?" 
through a small ice cream freezer.
Pack around with a liberal amount 
of ice and salt and let the mixture 
stand until well frozen. Serve imme-

: CANADA BARRED FROM DAKOTA 
FAIRS.

it Is so,” said
Cafe and Parlor Car service on 

Bluenose and Mail Express trains.
Twain
" “Well, l certainly should like to see 
that book,rejoined th2 rector with 
dignity.

“All right," 
shall have it,”
Doctor Doane received 
Twain's compliments a dictionary.

❖excludedexhibits areCanadian theAn old latiy was searching in 
dim bric-a-braç shop for something 
odd to take home with her. Finally 
she noticed a quaint figure, the head 
and shoulders of which appeared

from the fairs of North Dakota, 
replied Mark, “you | .“The finest compliment that could

and the next morning j he paid to us," said J. Bruce Walker
upon

St. JOHN and DIGBY Fred R. Beckwiththat when 
afloat they were 
“green"
snd someone who related a very tall 
yarn was told to 
marines" the idea being that they 
could be more easily gulled.

It is a curious fact that the phrase, 
"Bald as a badger," owes its origin 
to authors of the paet who had no 
exact knowledge of natur.al history, 
and who, because the forehead of a 
badger is covered with smooth, white 
hairs, came to the tonclusion that it 
was bald.

Agent, Bridgetown, N. S.R M S PRINCE RUPERT
leaves St. John daily except Sunday 
at 7.30 a.m; returning, leaves Digby 
at 1.55 p.m. making connection at 
Digby with express trains east and 
west and at St. John with Canadian 

Pacific trains for Western points.

with Mark I Commissioner of Immigration, 
receipt of advice to that effect.

diately.
-r“tell it to the above the counter at the farthest end 

of the room. She turned to the clerk 
“What’s that queer old

decision to POINTS FOR MOTHERSCommunicating this 
Winnipeg exhibitors, the Secretary of 

Dakota Fair Association

PIRE

INSURANCE
❖

During the summer months mothers .. ..
°f lo6rnessWaofh the'l sïates t^ reason, which is the fear

When given prompt atten- ! that local exhibitors will be disCour- 
tion at this time, serious trouble because of the good showing
may be avoided. Chamberlailn si6 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy can always be depended upon.
For sale by all dealers.

and said:
Japanese idol over there worth?

The clerk answered in a subdued 
tone: “About fifty thousand dollars, 

the cere of mothers. Interest is now ma’am Tkat’s the proprietor." 
cente: ing in school, playthings are 
tossed aside for the more serious : 
business of life, ,but they should not j

It is almost tim^ to lay away ma

terials for the "rainy day closet," a 
device intended for the alleviation of

any 
bowels. Boston Service Insure your buildings in the 

OLD RELIABLESteamers of the Boston & Yar
mouth S. S. Company sail from Yar
mouth for Boston after arrival Ex- 

train from Halifax and Truro

made by Canadian exhibits.
❖T “NORTHERN”MinaiM’s Liniment Cures Distemper. "Children," said the teacher,

be tossed so far that they cannot be ! nrtTtte^pt^y^Ws

found again in case of need Into ^ fancy; be yourselves and
the "rainy day cloeet should go the ^ ^ Jg ^ you Dq Qot imitate 
toys from which the Interest has any other perBon’s writinga Dor draw

inspiration from outside sources." 
Asa result of this advice one

In
press
daily, except Sunday.

Established 1836T
DALY7 & CORBETT, Provincial Agents 

Halifax, N. S.
Fred E. Bath, Local Agent |

P. GIFKINS. 
General Manager.)

MASTER Kentville Bridgetown■>
May 14, 1923—lytemporarily departed, together with 

the accumulation of summer mapa- 
to be cut out and pasted in

'

FURNESS, WITHY S CO., LTD izines,
scrapbooks later, and specimens 
rocks and shells brought home from | 
the stashore. This closet should con-

bright lad turned in tihe following: 
i "We should not attempt any flights 

of fancy, but write what is in us. In 
,, , me there is my stommiek, lungs, hart

tain story bools for child, en of j liw> - twQ apples, one piece of pie,
ages, riddle books, old picture post- , j mv
to the house and many other things one stick of lemon candy and my
valueless to grown ups, but dear to dinner, 
the heart of childhood.

Furniture catalogues, appeal partic
ularly to little people, and mismated 
decks of cards sorted over can ab
sorb a good bit of time. A few good 

games should be among the col- 
wonderful room.

WORKMAN SEPTEMBER
SECOND

of

STEAMSHIP LINERS X
is the best day in the whole school 
year on which to begin one of the 
following courses;—
BUSINESS, SHORTHAND,
CIVIL SERVICE, ACCOUNTING 

Free course of study on applica
tion to

LONDON. HALIFAX & BT. JOHN, 
N, B., SERVICE.

SMOKIN® 
TOBACCO '

From HalifaxA WAY THEY HAVE. From London.1

4V Steamer. 
—Shenandoah 

July 8 (Via St. John’s)
—Rappahannock

July 19 —Kanaw(ha 
Aug. 7 —Sheoaridoah

IBeS ‘‘Mrs. Avifoo came for a visit to 
sister’s home, and her little- niece, 
Charlotte, was delighted to see her.

"What became of the black kitten 
that you had when 1 was here before,

July 19

new
lections- of this
Rolls ol colored crepe paper, a .sup
ply of paper napkins, costing almost 
nothing, with the assistance of pins,
will make the grandest kind of fancy dear?" asked Mrs. Whit, 
costumes and with their aid all kinds! “Why, don't you- know! 
of dramatic performances are pos- g^arlotle, much surprised, 
mble. Paper for making flowers, clay 
for moulding purposes, bits of pretty , 
wall paper for covering boxes eaould| the aunt. Was he poisoned.

No, ma’am," said Charlotte.

Maritime
Business College- 

Halifax, IM. S.
E. Kaulbach, C. A,

PRINCIPAL

Aug 2 
Aug. 11 
Aug 26

m

The Sport’s Verdict:
*

“GEE!
IT’S GREAT!”

askïd From HalifaxFrom Liverpool.n Steamer.I "I haven’t heard a word," replied July 17 
Aug. 2 
Aug. 25

—'Tabasco 
July 17 —Digby 
Aug. 5 —1Tabasco No Summer Vacatioa8£ j find their way to this treasure house.

Envelopes from which the used 
stamps are to be icut will afford some 
boy amusement. All the odds a*d 
ends df lead pencils and crayons can 
ge into the cloeet and some day find 
a use. There are sure to be "shut in” 
days, many of them, when all this 
apparent trash will be welcomed.

In families where "the rainy day 
eâoeet” hae become an institutieo fbe 
room is kept carefully locked, so that 
its opening on rainy Aays or sick 
days is looked upon as an event of 
greet Importance. The articles are 
•arefelly anangpd on shelves or in 
drawers, and an older slater, or even 
an “t>Id maid aunt"—for seek there 
sLi# he—is appointed custodian. A- 
mong the rules and regulations 
pasted on the inside of the door is 
one to the effect that no .one must 
ask for a new article to play with 
inside an hour, though articles may 
be amicably interchanged among tihe 
group -of little folks who have been 
cut off by the weather from their cus
tomary amusements. _

"Drowned?"
-

.1 t FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD. 
Agents, Halifax, N. 8.

“Ob, no."
"Stolen?"
"No, ma’am."
"Hurt in any way?”
“No, ma’am."
“Well," said Mrs. Whit, 

guess dear. What beeame of him?
“He growed into m oat." sain 

CbarlohW.

We would greatly enjoy one, but as 
m*iy of our students come from long 
distances, and are anxious to be'ready for 
situations as soon as possible our classes 
will be continued without interruption.

Then, St. John’s cool summer weather 
makes study during the wannest months 
just as pleasant as at any other time. , 

Students can enter at any time.
Send for our Catalogue.

This world-famous Brand 
now be obtained forcan

15c. a cut at all the best H. & S. W. RAILWAYj- “1 can’t
□

Stores. I lime Table in eteot
June I6th, 1913-

Aceom. 
Mon. & F*

Acjom. 
Mon. * Fri j

Dr. Morse’»
Indian Root Pills

I Stationsr Read up.
Lv. Middleton An. 16.09

15.32
Bridgetown 15.16

* Granville Centre 14.51
14.36 
14.20

Ar. Port Wide Lv.| .14-00

6n S. KERR,l\
* Clarence

are not a new and untried remedy—
our. grandfathers used them. HaJ^a
century «ago, before Confederation 
they were on sale in nearly every «rag 
or general store in the Canada of that 
day, and were the recognized ewe m 
thousands of homes for Constipation, 
Indigestion, Biliousness,Rheumatism 
and Kidney and Liver Troubles. To
day they are just as effective, just as 
reliable as ever, and nothing better 
has yet been'devised to

Cure Common Ills

« Principal>
Granville Feiry 

* Karsdale13

G. E BANKS
Trains stop on signal.

at MIDDLETON
*Flag Stations.
CONNECTION 
nith ALL POINTS ON H. & S.W.RY

PLUMBINGIe §ortT Furnace and Stove Repair*
Bridgetown, N. S.

TELEPHONE, NO .3-2

two D. A RY.43-*?• P. MOONEY
General Freight and Passenger Agent ♦Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.

»
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St. Croiy CoveBclleiôlerr N GRAND CASHSt. Croix,
Healy, Outrain, is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. S. Hall.

Preaching service Sunday, July 27, 
at 3 p.m.

Miss Cora Brinton has returned 
from Torbrook Mines.

Master Carrol Charlton, Bridge
town, is spen'ing the week with rel
atives here.

July 17.—Mrs. ElizaBelletsle, July 21.— Mr. Clarence 
Longley, of the Boston Electric K®il

ls spending, his vacation at hisMORSE’S 
TEA. >

way, 
home here.

Mr. Harry H. Bent has gone to 
Halifax ta remain indefinitely.

Miss Woodworth of Boston, is vis
iting her sitter, Mrs. Lyle.

Mr. C. Graham of St. John, has 
teen spending a few days with Mr. J. 
Willard Bent.

Mrs. John Halliday of Karsdale,
and

t -tOImagine
<.«V

mMrs. B. Armstrong, Mt. Hanley,
Bradforda cup visited her sister, Mrs. 

Poole, Inst week.was the guest last week of Mir.
Mrs. A. L. Bent.

Mrs. Wni. Anthony and children of 
Bridgetown, are visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. E. P. Troop.

Mrs. Fred McAndrews of Kansas
and Mrs.

Miss Mabel Smith, Fundy Lodge, 
Port Lome, has been the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall this week.

Mrs. Louisa Foster and niece, Miss 
Lottie Rhodes, have returned from 
Hampton, where they 
spending the past two months.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Foster and 
family of Parrsboro, are spending the 
holidays at the home of Mrs. Fos
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Brinton.

igoratiné fragrance! OF OUR ENTIRE STOCKinvi
City, is the guest of Mr.
Alexander Fraser.

Miss Gussie Wade, who has been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Harris Oakes 
at Albany, is at home.

Miss Agnes Gesner, who has been 
teaching at Bear River, is also at 
home for the holidays.

West Paradise, July 21.—Mrs. G. I. Clementsvale, July 22.—Mr. Chas. ms R alpL Bent of Tupperville, 
Balcom arcompanied by her son Beeler and granddaughter, Miss Mar- made a 8hort visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Vauehn* of Lynn, is spending her garet Beeler of Portland, Maine, are H w Bent, during the week end. 
vacation with her brother, Déacon N. guests of Mr. and Mrs. George E. ;

Longley. Beeler.

have been $ 15,000
Worth of Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents 

Furnishings, House Furnishings, etc 
to be sold regardless of cost

jClementsvaleWest parabtse.

port Xorne
Mrs. Sylvester Bint ia the guest of 

A. D. Munroe at 
Youngs Cove.

Port Lome, July 21.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliarles Charlton of Reading, Mass., 
visited friends here :ast week.

Miss Bertha Neuves is visiting 
friends in Bridgetown.

Miss Louise Foster is visiting her 
brother at Smiths Cove.

Mr. James Miller of Boston, is vis
iting at Capt. John Anthony’s.

Mr. Howard Neaves is spending a 
few days at his home. Will return to 
Boston Wednesday.

Conductor Addy Nichols and Capt. 
S. M. Bear isley spent Sunday with 
their families here.

Mrs. O. Slocum and son Harry of 
Ketpie, N. H., and Miss Hattie O’Neal j 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. George 
Corbitt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Charlton of 
Torbrook, spent a few days of last 
week with Mr. Charlton's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Charlton.

her sister, Mrs.
Mrs. William Brown and daughters "Lake View Cottage,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy M.
Rev I D Little has accepted a call family of South Boston are spending

their vacation at the former’s old 
home here.

Mrs. Charles Hines of Lynn is the 
guest other bnotfier B. W. Saunders.

Mrs. J. W. Saunders is visiting her’ 
Miss Lottie, at Annapolis

are visiting among friends here. Wade and Ladies’ 
Sunshades

Blouses Laceto the Baptist church at New Ross,daughter, 
for a few days. CurtainsReg. Price $1.00 $1.25 $1.50 $2.00 

Sale Price
Mise H. Morse of Boston is the ,̂ 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Long. Mrs. Timmins of Marlboro, Mass.,
1 and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Amberman of 

Mi s. Alfred Berry of Waltham, is Granville Ferry, are guests of Mr. 
spending the summer months with an^ Mrs. Archie F. Troop, 
friends here.

.89 1.10 1.39.75Miss Liazie Quinlan and nephew 
Arthur Sabeaus, who have spent the 
last j^wo years in Massachusetts, are 

4 home again.

4 Dozen only at the low [trice of 
59c. and 69c.

i Reg. Price § .60 $ .75 $1.25 $1.75 
.55House I Sale .85 1.30.451

report Mrs.We are pleased to
Mr. Robert Healy, of the Willett Albert Thomas of Cambridge, Mass. Abnet p. Neily, who has been quite 

Fruit Company, St. John, visited his | jS gpendine a few weeks with his aunt seriously indisposed during the past 
mother, Mrs. A. T. Morse, a few Mrs Avar<i Welsey. few weeks, te be slowly convalescing,
days last week. Mrs. Georgie Peters and sons are Granville Ferry Division Sons of

Mrs. Everett Higby of Yarmouth, visiting* at the home of her brother, Temperanc2 Paid a fraternal visit to
who spent the past week with her sis- mi\ Robert Potter. Belleisle Division on Wednesday even-
ter-in-law, Mrs. B. W. Saunders, re- j jjarold Fraser of Brighton, Mass., ing, providing a good entertainment 
tamed home on Saturday, 19th inst. > js voting at the home of his aunt, and were treated to ice cream and 

Lillian and Abbie Mrs. V. A. Long. cake by the ladies of home Division.
Campbell of Dorchester, Mass., ac- Maurice Robbins of Granville is Mrs. (Dr.) Samuel Primrose of
companied by their friend, Mr. Walt, spending a few days with Mr. an 1 Lawrencetown, Mrs. (Dr.) James 
are guests at the home of their sis-: Mrs. Samuel Pine. , Primrose of Bridgetown and Miss
ter, Mrs. Roy Sabean. , Rev pj Mellick of Lawrencetown, Mary Cbipman of Nictaux, we.e the

I» tb„ home Mr, Char.e, S.be.n. e.ohahgmi pulpit. •„«. Ihe Rev. 0. P-ests to, «***“£,£*“*[ A„ 
may be found four generations. The P. Brown laet Sued.,. ,'L,,"t th-lr b",U,aW bom,,
great grandmother Mrs. Jos. babeans rCv. O. E. Steeves and family of ? 1 ,
well on in her eighties, her son Nictaux,. are spending a few days Miss Hattie I arker, one o ou
Charles, the grandson Roy. and great w[th Mr. D. Hubley and wire. popular young lady teacaers, who a-<
grandson Walter Boyd Sabeans. Mr. william Berry and H. B. been teaching at Amherst is spend-

Mr. Andrew Clarke, who has been Sibens of Waltham^ are^“e^uat the ! she wL ' Accompanied tome by her
superintendent of our Sabbath school home of Mr. an! Mrs. Fred M.Uett. hew Mr Maurice Chapman, and
for the past year or more, tendered Mrs. A. C. Chute and daughter hcr {riénj Miss Florence Fage. 
his resignation last Sunday. Owing Margaret left on Saturday to visit 
to his selling his farm and moving at tbe home of her sister, Mrs. Haft- 

from our midst he is unable to iey Marshall of Falkland Ridge.
Mr. Roy VadBuskirk, who has been 

away for the past 
turned last Wednesday from the West 
to spend a few days with his parents, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Chas. VanBuskirk, of 
Bear River East.

Dresses Linen FloorTowellingReg. Price $1.25 $1.50 $1.90 $2.25 
Sale Price Oilcloth.95 1.10 1.40 1.69

200 yds. Heavy Towelling 5ie.
7 lc.

1

Whitewear Lini'ii3oo ” 1 yard w ide.........  . 27r.
li “ . . . 40c.Dress

Ginghams
All lines of Whitewear to be closed 

out at one quai ter oil' regular price.
2

The Misses

LinoleumsLadies’
A Simple Treatment that Will | Cotton H0S6 

Make Hair Grow Now 
Sold in Canada

600 yds. Dress Ginghams and Chain- 
brays 9c. yard.
500 yds. Do. Regular Price 15c. for 
11 tc. yd.

2 yds. wide Reg. Price 9,0c, 
Sale “ 70c.

2 yds. wide, heavy, Reg. Price $1 .Off 
Sale “$ .25 $ .30 

.20 .23
Reg, Price $ .15 $ 
Sale Price

.80Corsets,12i 4 yds. wide Reg. Price $2.40
1.90SaleLadies’ Lisle 

and
Silk Hose

95 Pairs 1) A A. B it I. and VV. B. 
Corsets at half Price.

Every up-to-date woman should 
have radiant hair.

There are thousands of women with 
harsh, faded, characterless hair, who 
(lo not try to improve it.

In England and Paris women take 
pride in having beautiful hair. Every ' 
Canadian woman can have lustrous 
and luxuriant hair by using SALVIA 
the great American Sage Hair Tonic, j

Every reader of The Monitor can 
have an attractive head of hair in a 
few weeks by using SALVIA.

All first-class drupgiets sell a large ' 
bottle for 50 cents, and guarantees it 
te banish dandruff, stop falling hair 
arid itching scalp in ten days or 
money back.

SALVIA is a beautiful, pleasant 
non-sticky Hair, Tonic.

Inlaid:

Grey 
Sheeting

^ yd® wi'lt\ 5 yds for

<r
LinoleumCuppcrvillc.away

attend. We regret exceedingly his de
parture from our midst and wish him 
success in his new undertaking.

2 yds. wide, color goes through to 
canvas only $1.65 yard.

lour years, re- Reg. price 
Sale Price

.25 .30 .40 
.19 .22 .29

Tupperville, 'July 21.—Mr. Stafford 
Aeiken of Falmouth, Kings County, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wat
son Kent for the last few days.

Messrs J. H. HlokB & Sons have 
finished the fruit warehouse.

Miss Bessie Kent is going to leave 
on Monday to spend a few days at 
Hampton.

The farmers are busy at harvesting 
their hay. The crop is fairly good. 
The apple crop is also showing well.

a num-

$1.00
2 yds wide, better quality, 5 yds*

for $1.1-0: CarpetBoys’
Cotton Hose

©utram PrintsI

SquaresOutram, July 21.— Mr. Maitland 
and Theodore Balsor, Natick, Mass., 
were the guests of their parents, Mr. 
Boti Mrs. John A. Balsfcr and other 
friedds here for a few weeks.

30 Pieces Good, Strong, Heavy 
Print, good width only 8 Ac. yd,

25 Pieces Fine English Print, neat 
pattern only 10c.yd.

Dictoriavalc i

25 Doz. Boys’ Heavy Cotton Hose 
while they last only 19 cents a pair.

Tapestry, Brussels, and Velvet 
Reg. Price $10.50 to $27.50 
Sale Price

July 22.—Preaching 
service ir^ the Baptist church Sunday 

Miss Edith Smith from Boston is afternoon at three o’clock, 
home for a few weeks. ^

Victoriavale,
7.25 to 20.75White

Sheeting
Victoria
Lawns

F Table Linens4*Dr. and Mrs. A. D. F ales of Malden The C. P. R. Company has 
Preaching service Aug. 3rd. at three Mass., spent Thursday last with their her of men who are laying the foup-

e’ciock. Cordial Invitation to all. cousin, Mrs. I. D. Parker. dation for an iron bridge at this
Mr. a«id Mrs. Minard Banka were ^ The ladies of the Baptist church P'aCtf-

oaEieg on friends here one day last will serve ice cream in the vestry 
wee*. Friday evening, July 25th.

a--» J
m>t. ibaitlct?

200 yds White Lawn, full width Bbachcd Table Linen,, 58 in. wide,
: onlv 9 ct* oer vd regular price 48 cts now .

300 yds White Lawn letter quality Bleached 1 able Linen, 66 in. wide
only 11 cts per yd. I reSulir Vrice 60 cta now-

300 yds White Lawn, better quality 
only 13 cts per yd

2 yds wide, good strong doth. 5 1 
yds for $1.00
2 yds wide, better quality, 5 yds for 
$1 .25
2 yds wide Twill, 5 yds for $1.25 
2 yds wide Twill, 5 yds for $1.59

Mt. Hanley, July 22.— Preaching 
service July 2rr, at eleven o deck; 
Sabbath School at ten o’clock, pray- ; 
er meeting Friday evening.

Mr. John Fritz, wife and daughter 
from Port George, were guests of 
I. J. Fritz.

Mr. Fred Miller from Lynn, is the 
ouest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Miller for a few weeks.

Mrs. Harry Chute of Bridgetown, is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. an 1 Mr ; 
Zebulon Elliott, for

Dr. A. M. Shaw aiuf wife and Miss 
Shaw of Krntville, were guests of Mr j 
and Mrs. C. Miller one day last week.

Mrs. Harriett Barteaux has been 
the gue-t of her daughter, Mrs. Dunn 
at Prince Albert, for the last few 
weeks.

Mrs. John E. Slocum passed away 
on Wednesday morning, after suffer 
ing several weeks with heart trouble. 
Much sympathy is felt for the ber
eaved family in their hour of bereave- ■ 
me it.

.36

jfalhlanb TRifroc •4.5
The many friends of Mrs. AlvaMrs. Eliza Healy ■ is the guest of 

hcr daughters at St. Croix, for a few ( Thorne will be sorry to learn that she
is very ill at time of writing.

Bleached Table Linen, 66 in. wide 
regular price 75 cts now .55Falkland Ridge, July 21.— Mrs. 

Mary Sproule is visiting relatives
- Mrs. Amelia Hines of Roxbury, Miss Susie Qulnlfa and friend, Mr. j 8A j friends at Torbrook.
N. 8., has been visiting her friends Rand of Massachusetts, are visiting 1 Miss Louise Longley who has been 
the last week in this place. her mother, Mrs. Edward Quinlln. visiting her friend Helen Mason, has

Mrs. J. F. Tilden and children of returned tj her home at Paradise.

:days.

Mes. Obadiah Slocum and son 
Harry from Keene, is the guest of Arlington Heights, also her mother, Fairfield Woodbury of Torbrook, is 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs. Ada J. Hall, are visiting at spending a lew weeks with bis grand- 
G'N'eel for a few weeks. Mrs. W. W. Clark’s. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stod-

of dart.
few weeks.

The sad news, bv wire, of the deaj^h Mrs. J. Lyman Clow and sous 
of Miss Quflla Marshall, granddaugih- Wolfboro, also Mrs. John Woodworth 
ter of Mr. Bayard Marshall, has been /and Miss Jennie Mosher are visiting and little daughter Margaret, are vis-

their brothers, E. J. and Herbert iting at her sister’s, Mrs. Hartley
Marshall.

Mrs. Alden Chute of Clementsvale

received here. Much sympathy -is ex- 
- pressed here for the bereaved parents. Mosher. Men’s Fancy-Men s Pants

Half HoseS3.00$!.,•>
1.25

$2.50 
1 7.5

Reg.' Price 
Sale

$1.50
1.15 2.25

Men’s Bain Coats Reg. Price $.15 8 .20 $ ,25 $ :30 $ .35 $ .40 $ .50 
.Salem OT

.12 .15 .19 .23 .25 .29 .39

Reg. Price 
Sale “

$12.00
8.50

$8-50
5.75

•:*

lUcst Balboustc Men’s Summer
Underwear

y

Look for this Men’s CapsJuly 21.—Mrs.West Dalhousie,
Frank Ramsey is visiting her mo* i t 
Mrs. Robert Cummings of Blooming-
toe.label on eveiy bag |§j|

|T means best quality—tested CEMENT
quality—full measure and 

thorough satisfaction.

It is on every bag of

Canada Poland cement

ts $1.00 $1.25 $1.50
.75 .90. 1.00

Reg. Price 
Sale

8 .50 
.39

$ .75 
.55 $ .60$ .50Reg. Price 

Sale ' “
$ .40 

.29
8 .30Mrs. Norman Buckler is visiting 

relatives in Annapolis.
Mrs. Williams of Yarmouth, 

spending a abort while with 
mother, Mrs. E. Shipp.

Mrs. Robert Cummings of Bloom- | 
ington, spent a few days with her 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Shipp.

Mr. abd Mrs. Wm. Carter and chil- | 
dren of Middleton, are spending* a ‘ 
week with relatives of this place.

.49.39rV "25Men’s Work Shirts nIs ; 
her Men’s Wash Vests$1.25 ' | 

,89 ,
$1.00$ .7Reg. (Price 

Sale-
$ .50

s: .75.39
t Reg. Price 

Sale
$1.50$1.40$1.35

9 J^den’s Umbrellas it .95 1.00.95 y
: $1.50$1.25

.87
$.1.00

.75
Reg. Price 
Sale

$ .75 
.59- i Men’s and Boys’

Straw Hats
ALL AT HALF PRICE

1.104-

WIRE WOUNDS. Men’s Fancy ShirtsMy mare, a very valuable one, was 
badly bruised and cut by being 
caught in a wire fence. Some of the 
wourtds would not heal, although I 
tried many different medicines. Dr. 
Bell advised me to to use MINARD’S 

^LINIMENT, diluted at first, then 
stronger as the sores began to look 
better, until after three weeks, tire 
sores have healed, and best of all, 
the hair is growing in well, and is 
not white,.as is most always the case 
in horse wounds.

$1.50$1.2581.00
:75

Reg. price 
Sale “

.75

.57 -.87 1.00?

ÎNLESS you have facilities for testing cement, you must 
depend upon the manufacturer for Cement that is

t

Thousands of yards of Ribbons, Hamburgs, Laces, Velvets, 
etc., and many other lines at LOW PRICES to clear

Clean Washed Wool taken in exchange at 26 cents per pound

Positively no goods charged at these prices

reliable — Every’ car of Canada Cement is thoroughly 
tested, and unless it passes every test it is not allowed to leave 
the mill.
You can depend upon Canada Cement
Be sure you get it.

Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal
There is a Canada Cement dealer in your neighborhood. If you do not 
know him, ask us for his name.

Write our Information Bureau for a free copy of the 160 page loot “What 
the Farmer Can Do With Concrete. ’ ’

c
F. M. DOUCET.

Weymouth.
4»

The fire loss in Canada for the 
y far 1912 amounted appif jximately to 
$23,000,000 or 
$3.07. To this must he added a per 
capita cost of maintaining fire bri
gades, of $1,25, making a total tax 
of $4.32 per capita. The number of 
lives lost as a direct consequence of 
fire amounted to 203 for the same 
period.

IŸ per capita loss q!
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G-rey Cotton Specials
500 yards 36-inch Grey Cotton, 7 1-2 cents per yard 
500 yards 40-inch Grey Cotton, 10 cents per yard
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